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By nature o.ll men desire to know • 
Arl.stotle. 
"Guthrie' a Sweet i'Jbis}g". 
As far back as 1796 a group of Dutch chemists produced. a dense, 
oil,y liquid, This was proba.b]J' eteylene dichloride (~ci)2 am it 
was kncmn as Dutch liquid or ohloric ether, remaining tor maey years 
o. ohemica.J. curiosity. 
&of'easor Benjamin Silliman, in his Yo.le College Elements of 
Chemistry, d.o.ted Februa:ey, 18:,1, gave o. description of the physical 
properties of ohloric ether, Md en:led. the par88l"a.ph by stating :-
Its medioblal powers have not been ascertained, 
but 1'.ram its constitution onl properties, it 
is highly probable that it would be an active 
diffusive stimulant. (83a). 
These rema.J"ks about ohlorio ether prompted. Somuel Guthrie 
to enquire into a.rd pN>d.uoe an alcoholic solution of chlorofa.rm. 
It was ulld.oubtedly he who made what was the forerunner of ehlorotom., 
later to be used as an tlmesthet1c agent throughout the world. 




ti!$ gra.nafather .sought :seetr.r:tty in Amel'1® ·frO!n reU.gtO'I.$ 
persecution in his .native Seotlant. Samuel Guthrie ·was born f.*1 
l.782, .am stua.1-ed medicine ,titJtJ.er bl$ tat~. tn 1817 he rnovea 
to Sackets Harbor.... .tetteraon' Camt4- :New rarlt mr...t. · ... ·· .;,m,..t .of , . . . . ~ . . ... . c",¥f . , .. t .J.,l~ ~ . · ... 
the 1cwnt,r.y was by then :PrtJ#ess:big ·~ ~~~& ··~l>or was a 
'thrivil~ vtll~gtt when ~. Q.titlwte tpok up a. _tract •Of .la:td ma 
there $Jta'bll1.sh~ bia hC\1llie,. 
$atn\1~1 G-:atbri~ was a m~cat pra.ct,:.tionet atil3: praotisea. 
. ' ' . . . . . . ' '"' ' ' 
hit l!I't ·eonsct~ttously ~ v,;,ll. :It is on reQf#Ci ~t he took . . ' ;' . ' .. ·.· . ' ' . . '' . ' . 
advtui~e .·~ y~~~i~n far ~ipox lo-ng b~'or~ it waa 
' ' • ' f 
gen~alt, e.oceptei! as a p:vop}ijtlaot;ie treatment .l,n ~lea.:( ~.J\>) • 
. A ina,n ~t - F'.ts, Gut~ie• s interests .~ talents wet-a Sp!"~ 
.ln ~. air.$otiona. . One ot 'lits s~-e~s iof .bloane ~s the. 
' ' 
artieulation of '$k&ietotis~ whi~ h~ seia to the 'm~c,al $tfuc;o.l.ii •. 
~ ttme pa.saed.; he b~ mo~ ttftei-"tea. in· chti\mis~,: 'lioth . . . . . - . 
' . 
pure am. ,appU.ea:. These :tnter~.ets ht put t<:>· practtcai us, 
1n the·di$tt1latlon ot alcohol .a:na the mald.~ ot rin,eg~ ot 
which h~ aroii~ea ~ge qtUUl1;1t1$$. 
l?•ba.;_:11s Gu:t~~·s -1? interest was. hL exper,iment~ 
with ~~. This worl<: lVas not ~thou'\; ~ ~ entaU~ 
Bu..· , t Gutbr.ie waa 
~ - ·, ' . . . 
. ' 
the p~~i.on pell.et, .a great improvemi,:rit ~n the flintlock then 
in US$o 




Guthrie. must have. led. an amazir,gly full life . in his small .. 
backwoods home,.·~ to. read the reports of hi.a or:igiml :work is 
a revelat;i.on of hi$ keen o.n:l enqlJ:irl~ mini. The ~count of' bis 
f;il:-st attempt at obtaining ehloric ether is eiatel."taining. It .is 
stated. that. 
with the whiskey: to the SJIW'Wlt of two gallons he 
purchased. at the tavern, Dr. Guthri~ ad.c1ed. three 
po'!1llds 9f chlorlllated. '.lime he h£td. been ·u.tiipg as 
a d.isinf'ectlint rourld the henhouse .. · 
1:-his mixtrure was placed in a copper still 8.lid the alcoholic 
solution distilled off'. What Guthrie wa.a a.ttempti.ng to prod.uoe 
was chlorie etht'!lt, or eteylen& dichloride. In fa.ot1 the title 
ot his paper was'"New· mod.e .of pre~ing a spiritous solution of 
chloric ether?f(83e). But what he disQOVered was ehlorofot:m, albeit 
somewhat diluted by alcohol. (88a). 
1Gutbl-ie r~ked. on the. effect on men of his sweet whiskey, 
th.at it produced. . 
promptly a liv&]3 flow of aniJna.l spirita. 
aJd consequent loquacity; and ha.vi~; aftei-
its operation, little ·c,t that dept"ession 
consequent to the use ot ardent ~p:iri ts .. 
The Wtial prod.uct1on pf chloroform, ar oblor1o ether, by 
Guthrie~ was pt-obably made duri,ng the first half at 1831. As 
will be seen, the failure of Guthrie to date hi$ original publication 
in Silliman's quarterly Amerioe.n Journal of Science .and Arts led 
later to eontrover•y over the first discovery of eblorof9rm. 
Guthrie sent.samples of his cblor:l.c ether to Professor 
Benjamin Silliman, 'Who in turn passed it on to his colleague, 
Dr.· Eli Ives. Professor of Medicine at ?ale College. !-ves and 
bis son, reported on. their elini¢al trials, and .reoord the 
benef'icio.1 effects of cbloric ether taken ~y mouth in cases ·Of 
bronchial asthma• ulcerated. th,roah quuisy AJd scarlet fever. 
It was also used by :i.1'.lhalation in a oa,se of pulrnonic d.ise8.$t,1 (83d) 
{pw.mona.ry tuberculosis</},; 
. . . ' 
· In 1833 D!-. J. Black a£ Bolton,.. England• reeonmetded 
oblorio etber as a cordial in the treatment of astbm4 at>.d 
acknowledged. that this remedy had been"brought into use by our 
ft 
Amel*iea.n brethren. ( 9). 
At a.bout the time that Guthrie made his disoovery, 
chloroform was prod.uced. by two other :men. ".rhese oo-tiisooverers 
were Eugine Soube:iran, in FraJlCe am JWJtus von Liebig, in 
Ger.ma.ey~ Like Gutti.rie; Soubeiran distilled a mixture of 
alcohol ant chloride of lime a.1'ld obtained. an impure chloroform 
which he oa.J.led biohlorie eth~ (ether 'bichlorique).(24a, 19, 
This was reported. f'or the October 1831 issue of . . 
Atmale.s de Chmd.e et de ~ique, issue fat' Ootobe:r 1a:si. 
But ciwing to n rf!Nolution at the time; th:ts issue did not 
appear until Ja.nuary 1832. 
I 
l 
-. I ~ t d ) / 
l. 
. '\ JJ:ecl1ercl1es de Cldmie organique; 
/ PAil. I\f. J. DuMAS, 
I 
' , 
~ 4 l'Academie des Sciences le 13 janvier ,s34. 
Dans un Mem?ire quej'ai ~u l'honneur de communi-. 
quer ,reccmmeot a l'Academie, jc' suis revenu, ainsi. que 
jc }'avais,-annon~e I s~r· la- tJUes~ion des ethers, et j' ai 
disc~te qu~lques un~ dcs:argume·ns qui nous avaientdc-
termi11es ,autrefois 3 puhljer sur ccs corps une tl1eoric 
qui a·soutcte. ,ta~t.dcJliscussions, qu'on peut s'ctonner 
qu'elJe :1ifstm:res.ister'i1 des .attaques si Vives el si re.~ 
petces. 
( I I!) ) 
0 1699 demaiiereonl fourni 0,260 d'acide carbonique 
et. 0,061 d'eau. Ces 1·esuhats donnent en centiemes : 
Carbone •••.•••. 
Hydrogeoe •••. · •• 
Chlore .••••..•• 
100,00 
Tous ces resultats s'ar.cordeut cntr'cnx et s'accorde~t 
fort bien anssi avcc l<.'s l'csultats ralculcs J'apres la for-
mule C• H Cli 3 ; cellc-ci donncrait en cffct : 
c• ..... 76,52 10,24 
H ..... 6,25 9,83 
C/i3 •••• 663,96 88,93 
746,73 100,00 
Ces re:,ultats s'.accordent cgalcment bien avec ,ceu'f qui 
scraient tires de la mcme formule relativement a la den- . 
. site .de la vapcur. On a, eu clfet, 
C•..... - o,8432 
H..... 0,0688 
C/i3•••• 7,3150 
8,2270 4 3 
'2 = ,11 , 
II me parait done certain que la substance .que f a:i 
·analysee, substance qui posscde lOUS 'Jes Cal'RCteres que 
M. Liebig assigne a ccHe qu'il a soumise a l'analyse t 
. m:iis qne je ne saurais assurer ~rr,? parfaitement ident:i~ 
que aVi!c elle , possede pour formulc C4 H• Ch6• 
Cette composition assigne ii fa suhslance q~e je viens 
F.xtractti.from 3.B.A. 
DumAs • .article. 
~;,~;~} 
.····t 
1'4ebig published. a note in Nov.ember 1831, ( 88b) am a more 
ccmplete annotation in 1832. He obtained ~ purer term of 
chloro£o:rm by distillation and. of;l.11ed it liq\dd chloride of 
oarbon ( ehlQ?'ique de ear bone Uquide) ~ 
In hi$ original report, estimated to have been in the 
ptiblis}?.er•s.hands between.~ and J'uly, l831,(l6), Gu.thri$ 
reports that 
during the last six months a great .l".I.U.ili'ber 
of people ha.VE!! drunk of the .solution of 
chloric ether inmy laboratory~ (83f). 
This seems to indicate that Qhlo:t'oform was probably produced. 
by Guthrie in Jera:w.r:, or Fe~ of 1831~ 
!t is :i;robable that all three, G\ltmsie,, Soubeiran and. 
Liebig, ,discovered. chloroform independently at p:ractieally the 
same time,, f/ith Guthrie leading by a few months. The efforts 
ot Guthrie are all the more ·remarkable when it is appreciated tha:t 
by compari$on vt1. th his continental co-discoverers, he had 
practically no foll'mEl.1 trainitig; WQ:J:'ked in th~ most )?rimitive 
conditions and lacked. the stimulus of academic colleagues. 
In 1634. J'. B. A. Dumas obtained pure ehlorofonn and ga.ve 
it its name.. His analysis of its e.rnptrio f'crmQ.la ,,aa not 
quite correct ... he alloted it two oarbon atoms .... but was 
nevertheless a close approximation (see Figure .2), 
To u~ it ma.Y seem extraord.imry that the anaesthetic 
properties of .chloroform shoUld have remained a eeoret .so le>ng 
after the diseoveey of the ,drug •. In fact, it ,i.s on record. 
that Gutbr:tets daughter, whilst playing "11th a tub. of 
ohlor,oform; tell down and was .. found. by her t'o.th13r in a 
stuporous slumber (llO). In those d.ey:s o:r course, surgioal 
anaesthesia w~s. practically unt~ht of and certat~ .unheard 
ot, 
And. so it was that the true worth ot this drUg was not 
discovered. £or another :ai,:teen year.s, am on another continent 
in the 1an.i of G:uthrie•s. fo:r:etathers .. 
NOTICE 
NEW ANJESTHETIC AGENT, 
"A 




SUHGERY ,AND MIDWIFERY . 
JIY 
. J .. Y. SIMPSON, M.D., F.R.S.E., 
PROFESSOR OF )flOWIFF.RT 1:rt THC cNn·r.nslTY OF r.DtNnll'ROU j 
Plll'~ICIAS•At;COUCIIEUR TO.TUE QUF.l::f IN f!COTLAS1.)1 ETC. 
'"' I t'5lt"t'm It. the offiec or n I'h.Y9irian, nut O'uly to rtttnN! ht'A!UL, but to m.lUgato 
1~n 11.nd dolou .... '" -DACO!', 
CO)UIIO:oflCATf.O TO nu: .111ItnlCO•CIIIRt:ROICAL !lodf:TY n, E.Dlll'Bt'ROU, 
AT THEIR :.!V..C'tll\'0 0!1' 10th li'O\'DllEll 18'7~ 
EDINllUUGH: . 
SUTHERLAND AND J{NOX, PRINCES STREET: 
~mCCCXLYII, 
·Title page ,of Sir .J.Y. Simpson'.s 
first publication :an Qhlor.otorm. 
... 275. June 7. Simpson; David, baker, lla:thgate. 
Wife, lf&:'y Jervey, Aet" 40. La.b .. nat. • easy$ 
rapid. 8th child. Son. Natus 8 o 1clOCke 
Uti veni,ebam natll.S. l!'a!d. lO~. 6d.. (98). 
This is the first note of' Jamee Simpson. It is taken from 
the not~book of a Dr. Dawson• local practitioner in the vill~e 
of Bathgate, West Lothian, where S:impson was born in 1811 .. 
It ,ta.s soon recognised that young ~1amea Simpson was a 
boy of' lfm.e than aver.age abili t:,. Al though the family inoome 
was meagre. the older members scraped together the means to 
secure the education that wOUld obviously' benefit him. And. so, 
at the age or fourteen, S~son enrolled. a.s a student :a.t the 
F.dinburgh University {88c; 35a). HE!) attended. the lectures or the 
notable teacher,s ot his time - Robert Knox, the anatomist, later 
to be implioa.ted in the activities of the notorious BU.rke am 
Rare; Robert Liston. an:1 Jam.es Syme, s\ll"geons; and James 
Hamil.ton, Profes.sor of midwifery':; during whose .lectures Simpson 
seemed to have been for the most part asleep (35b ) • 
. By the time he was 18, Simpson had obtained the diploma 
of the Royal College of Surgeons; and three. years later, in 
1832, hie Dootorate in Medicine. He devoted his attention to 
obstetric$, and in 184.0,. at the age Qf 28• w-as elected to the 
chair of midwifery at Fdinburgh University. 
Surgery in those days W&.$ a brutal trade, ard Simpson•s 
humanity a.rd compassion was probably more highly developed. 
than that of his oonten..'P'Ol'@ies. It is ,evident th&.t the horrors 
and miseries of the operating theatre distressed him greatly, a.n:l it 
is not surprising that he actively searched fa!;' some weg .Qt 
preventing su:rferiz,g of patients during surgery. So it was that 
Simpsonwa.s the first to use ether in obstetrics within a month 
of its .introduction into surgical practice in England. in January l&r7• 
11$ we have .seen, chlorof~ was used in England. for medicinal 
purposes as far back as 1833. David Waldie relates how he improved 
the making axil purifying ot chlorofo:tni when he was head ohemiat 
at The Apothecaries Ball• Liverpool. Whilst in Sootland. in 
October., 18/.i.7, W'ald.ie met Simpson, who ·was then 8earching f.or an 
anaesthetic with fewer ha.za.:rd.s a.rd drawbacks tlw.n ether. Wal.die 
suggested that ohl.oroform might be tr.ied an11· pt'Oini$ed to serd a 
sample (11.3). Betore the pt-ontl.ae could be fulfilled Simpson 
obtained a. sample from an Edinburgh cll~t. On the night of 
1'Tovan'ber 4:'ch he am two colleagues· discovered .f.Cf/! the:rnsel ves the 
anaesthetic effect of chlorofonn vapour. 
Simpson wasted no time in informing the world of hie 
discovery.. The agent was used by· him in cli:nioal. pra¢tice 
on November 8th, ana.ddreS3 on i t.s use was made to the Medieo-
ChllUI'gical Society of Fdinburgh on November 10th, and the 
fir.st publication on the use ot ohlorofoi-m was on Novembet!' 12th ( 89). 
(See Figure J). A mol"e detailed report is to be toum. in the 
Lancet of a1(96). 
... 9 .... 
There o:re some who think that Waldie lms not recoived. his 
r1.ghtful d.ue for his part' ip. the discovery ot dhlorOform tnh 
John ,Snov1 ~rt.ates ...... ~ ~ 
for when .he ·w.ormea· Dr.· Sitnpaon ~t the··existence 
. _l.'U'd. nature of ,ehloroformJ, he WSJ,IJ _able to give him, 
not m.-ely an Qpinion,, but an almost certain 
knowledge of :kt$ etf~ts. (105?,) .• 
'rh,1.a emphasis qn vfo.ld.ie•:s contribution is not erdorsed by· the 
chemist himself, who wrote . 
Some °'t ~ friend,s have eonsid.era~ly over•rated 
the ~pQrt1.U1Ce ,Qf ~ share in the disoove17. but 
this I have un:1£orml3' disaour1tenanoed.(2/+b)~ .. 
Two histo:rioal faots are certair1 though. Simpson "a.iijcovered" 
the ana.estheitic ptoperties of oblo:rof or.in very shortly after his 
mee>ting ,v1th Waldiej and he gave Wci.ldie soant recognition in 
' . 
the eJU'.J.O'ilncements of' his "discovery«. 
·The ;rp.noet ot November-~ December 184-7 teems with 
articles on the use of' ohlorofcJn1¥J obstetrics (103, 13~ 97~ 75),, 
surgery (68), dentistry (46) -t:!Di veterinary :surgeey (ll2). No 
less dir-eet .am. robust are the criticisms ot Simpson, not only 
in respect of his :new form of an.a.esthe~1a (6), but also Qf Ms 
methods of midwifery {5/+) .. 
It is corrmcn belief that James Youn,g Simpson was the 
first l!.18.ll to Utse chlorGfat'm for anaesthesia., and. no .ioubt this 
was the belief held by Simpson himseif. .I w:~ surp!"ised to 
find that this was not the case.. Dr. Furn.ell, writbYg in the 
Lancet in 1871 (29) and 1871 (J.l), poS,nted out that ohloric ether 
(a mixture of ,chloroform ant spirits) \.'lt'as used by Dr.. Holm.es 
Coote of st .. Bortholomew•s Hospital about six months before 
Simpson•'a publications. The use of this drug had been sw..,ge.sted 
to Coote by Ftn-nell; then a medical student. It in .r..ot 
surp.'t"ising to find that iiolmes Coote wns one of the early users 
of chloroform in lllngland. He records his use of_ it at St, 
Bartholomei.v•s nospital tenia,ys after tht;t first publication of the 
nems £ran Edinburgh .... that · ist on November 20th lB!i-7 ( 20). 
Withi·n a few months of Simpson's publioa.tions, chlorofOl"m 
had practically displaoed ether as an anaesthetic agent in 
Brita.in am. on the Continent. But in .America things were 
different.. In the Northern States ohlorof'onn was tried, 
but 8.$ ·the r.esul. t of several to.tali ties the use of ether was 
resumed. At the ila.ssnehusetts General Hospital chloroform 
was prohibi tea not long after . its introduction ( 2!+c).. In 
the Southern States, however, chloroform was p!'eferred.1 l?QSSibly 
due to the influence of Mew Orleans, where, it was st.ated., 
one could: scarcely practice surgery unl,ess 
one had been to Fari$, at,d tn Pal-in the 
anaesthetic of choice was chloro:f~ (24,d.) .. 
The :f':U!'.$t verified use of chloroform anaesthesia in South 
Africa oceurred at the Cape in 1850. It was administered. by 
nt-.• F.L~C~ Biccard to a young woman for the diaarticu.la.ti<m ot the 
humerus nt the shoulder joint. Dr. Biceard also performed the 
Operation, and the patient recovered (15) .. 
Fatal:itiea fran ch.lor.of'orm anaesthesia soon occurred. .in 
Engl.em., Fr811Ce, America, though allegedly not in Scotl.ard. 
Simpson at:d his colleagues attributed. this to the fact that 
chloroformwa.o per-fectly safe as long as the Fdinburgh technique 
was i!idhered to; namely, the dropping or liquid chloroform on 
to a hand.kerchief' or towel held over·the patient•s face (<iO).,: 
Thia legen;t of the inf&.llibili ty of chloroform noi-th of the 
Tweed is.questioned by Sykes. Re points out that owing to the 
absence of ¢or.oners• inquests in Scotland. at that time, deaths 
were far more unlikely to be reported in the press.. He also 
m~ee the point that deaths certainly did occur f'ollowing 
chloroform a.no.esthesia in Scotland but they were conveniently 
overlooked.. 
It must also be emphasized that tht population of .London 
was approximately fourteen times that of E:linburgh. So that 
it was to be expected that mortalities in Englani would be 
greater by comparison (107). Iievertheless, Soott.ish surgeons 
stoutly adhered to chloroform for the remairder of the 
nineteenth century. On the Continent, with the exception 
of one or two isolated d.iatriots, the trust in ,chlorofotm 
remained uri.Shaken until the eighteen-nineties. The F?'eooh 
. ' 
used the F''3inburgh method, or ~lse the canlbotml cone., which 
contained lint tn the .apex to absorb the ehlorof Ol':'ID { ?-4,e ). 
By 1863 the incre$.Sing number of fatalities occuri:ng 
during oblorofm:m anaesthesia nad.e it evident that something 
,vould have to be done about the matter. The Royal 
Chirur.gioal Society (now the Royal Society 0£ Medicine) 
appointed a cOJmlittee to investigate and advise about 
chloroform. ariaesthesia; am a report was pub.liahed. in 186/+. 
naey of.the comnittec•s conclusions had been reached by .John 
Snow before~ and were, .in essence,. that lVhil.st chloroform was 
ea.sy to give · m'd pleasant to take, t t .fre<ltiently killed- · 
Ether, on the ·Other ha.nd.t ·was .slo,•; in action,· unpleasant to 
take tun ca.used greater exei tement. In order to obtain 
the 'beat· of both worlds,, the committee ad.vised. the ·use of 
mixtures of chlorof'orm and. ether .. · MarJy o.f these were tried, 
amongst them the te.mous ACE mixttire, suggested origil'lB.lly 
by Geol"'.ge Harley .in. 1860, Thie mixture •as constituted or 
one part of alc:ohol, two parts of chlorofor.m ani three parts 
of ether. Another reno-.med mixture was C:1E3 ... chloroform; 
two parts; ether, three parts - a mixture wtll known to ma..n;, 
a senior doeto:r in practice to...aAy ( 70). 
The most important aspect of the e0l'!l!'dttee1s report 
was that it ended the overwhelming .suprema.ey ot chloroform 
.in England. Although chloroform was. 'used exte11$:ively (31) 
well into the :riresent century, it was realised that other 
a.gents had mu.oh to offer... In not mm,.v years ether became 
the serious rival of chloroform and. was soon to pra.otiea.lly 
displace :t t .. 
THE EFFECTS OF CHLORO'FOmJ ANAESTHESIA ON VARIOUS ORGANS 
.AND TISSUES. 
''contrariwise", continued Tweedledee; iiif it 
was so. it might be; and it it were so., it 
would be; but as it isn•t, it ain't. 
Th.at • s logic. 11 
Through the looking-glass. 
It is not my intention to reproduce here a list ot the 
physical prope?"ties .of chloroform. This infoma.tion is 
available in t~books ot pharmacology or anaesthesia. 
Relevant ma.terial in connection with the.physical properties 
of the drug will be mentioned in pa.ss.ing, am in connection 
with the matter Ul)ier discussion. 
l. Blo2:!;• 
The solubility of chloroform .in blood. is estimated. at 
1.42 cc .. per 100 ce .. whole bloOd (4-0a). It :i.s generally 
agreed. that the le.rger part of chloroform i~ taken up by the 
red corpuscles. Nioloux estimated the red cell capacity 
far chloroform to be seven or eight times that of the serum (76) 
am. Mriam. states that 65 per cent is transported by the red 
¢ell.a (lb). Chlorotorm does not effect the o:x;;rgen ~ying 
power .of the bloo<i. This matter will be discussed. in th~ 
section on respiration. 
2. Nervous Tissue. 
Chlorot'orm first dep-:f>sses the higher centt-es; thMthe motor 
areas a.rd lastly the vital centres of respiration and circulatory 
oontrol (59.a}. 
The highest centres ard·spec~al senses.are qu.iokly 
a.epressed. 8.tld. oonsoious control is lost rapidly. In common 
with most inhalation anaestheti.es, there is a atage of 
excitement or &ecom stage associated. with :mu.ttering .run 
struggling. The degree of excitement is influenoed. by 
such f'aotors as the patient's psycholog;ea1 state, hia 
physique am the degree ot pre-mE!'dioation. lt :l.s m:, 
experienee tba.t the seeoni $1::age of chloroform anaesthesia. 
is neither f,l.S violent nor as prolonged as that experienced. 
during compa:table ether anaesthesia. 
Levy states that vomiting occurs in protracted. light 
chloroform anaesthesia, due to ~itement of the vomiting 
centre (59a). Thi.a bas .not been observed tq al\V degree 
locally, and. analysis ot 707 oases ot chloroform anaesthesia 
record only two incidents of vomiting during anaesthesia. 
Levy also remarks that during recovery from anaesthesia., vomitiDe; 
is almost invariable. This has certainly not bee.n the 
experience locally, where immediate post .. operative re~ 
,or vomiting has occured b. 3 per oent of case.a. This compares 
with a similar tigure given by Gillespie in 194-7. who observed 
in addi.tion that vomitins land retching occurred in 35.,5 per 9ent 
of cases when agents other' than chloroform were used. (30a). 
It :may be of interest to note that 6 of the 33 lOQal 
ohlo~form. cases that 11omi.ted. post-operntively had respiratory . ' ' . 
obstructio,t and cya.noais at some stage. It is poasible that 
the ldgh ineidenc~ of vomitil,g that Levy noted was a result ot 
hypOna. and twp,rcar'b:ta. th.at ocoured with the methods of 
anaesthesia in use ~t that t:bne. 
Op~. Given tn gt'ru'iually increasing d<>sa.ga• 
chl.orotonn does not ca.use undt1e irritation of the pulmona:r,y tree. 
Coughing durillg induotion is occasionally .seen in the heavy smoker 
or the patient with pulmonary infection .. 
Mucoue Seer~tion. This is rarely troublesome during 
chlorof.orm ~ation. I cannot reoall an instance of d.iffioul ty 
in this respect in a pat!t!nt who oo.s had hyoscine or atropine 
pre-operatively .. 
In my experimental. work on dogs which nre, given chloroform 
a.r.iaestheties, it was unneeesst:l:t"y to give atropine pre-operatively 
a:nd. mucous secretion was absent, On the other bani, when 
dogs were giV¢}il ether; under $1.milar ciraumstanoes, muoous 
l;iier$.ll,y ;p0ured out, and pre-op~.attve .atropine was. e$aential. 
to prevent this. 
, _ " Im:te and . dg;eth of _ res12ira.tion. 
In light .chloroform anaesthesia, the respiratory rate (59b, St..) 
The deeper the anaesthesia., th~ mQre ls the respiratQl"JT ra:te 
.e:na excurl!ion depressed and this . $.$ dµe .. to the suppression or · th~ 
resptrato?7 e(;tn'tre.. It is t'hl) .result .ot overdcsa.ge atd .often is 
soon obrtous atter. premeclica~lon nt.h opiate.a (70), when aomplete 
·Table a (see llppe~) tsxen *Qm 707 cases of chloroform 
at1~sthesi~ f'r®l th"'Qete ~huUt" HQSpital, shws tha.t ~ 48 per oent 
of the shert a:naesth,tics, tacb.vpnoea was cbsened.. ln ope,rations 
lf>.sttng up 1::o two hours1 this .figure had decreased t:o 25 .pet' ce~t. 
'!'hi$ beat!S out th& atateinent .~ at the beginning or this pa.regraph ... 
that resp~atton. t~ stimulated. .in ·u.ght ;ehlarotOl"m a~$the!d.a .. 
Gasews exo~e • .. )_ -, . ·- ', - .. 
It is thought that about 6; ·per cent ot cihloroi"o.r.na is 
. . 
o&.rl'ied .~ th~ ,erythrQCYtes. Buc~ter ll%ad. ~r .found 
in animal elCJi)eritne11ts.,. tl1at tn d.eep chloroform anaesthesia. the 
arterial o:s;ygen saturation waG d.epre3aed. ~ the blood carbon. 
,dio:ddo content was increased (14.). They ~oposed that this 
was due to· the drug· inteart~ins with the fmlCti.6n ~t haetnoglo'.b:Lt),:, 
Emd. d.eniea that .it~ the ef£ec:t of Uliitttventilation. ~s 
view has persisted. £or f':ifty years an:3. is guoted as ta.ct ·:th 
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Yet this fallacy wes disproved bef'ore it was 'tittered~· 
In 1902 Tissot. administered ¢,hlorof'~ to a dpg,and at the same time 
asststed re1:1piratto11- artificially. He found that an arterial blood. 
sample taken at the time ot aeath fran cbl.~<:rtonn ov~osag¢l 
contai.necl a .normal oxygen ,saturatiot1 and.~ as o~e would cexpect, 
the carbon di~d.e concentrati.6~ 'WaS lewer ·than normal (Ul). 
More teci~111; work ce>nf'~ Tlasotls ~esulta. IJobld~.a#l 
his coll.esgu.~$.; usiJlg ¢hloroform ~ ar\tticial respiratie>n on 
human· be;\.ng$., found t~t the anion~tion· 'b~~e was n~t. 
clistUt"bed. am that chloroform had no q.epressant ,effect on the 
. . . . " 
01r3gep ,saturation of' the bl<>od (~.5). It he.$ been rouna. that 
the <>1XYg~n d.issoe:tat1on ,¢Ut"'V'e for h~ J~lood is unaltered by 
chloroform ( l.02) (See F~e 4). Thl.s oc:ndi'.l not be it the 
oxygen aQmb:tning pPWer .of ha.emogl9bin ·was. diminish~ by the 
a.rug, 
·~ ~tter of arterial o~e11 saturati® d.ur~ ae~p 
chloroform. e,naesthesia ia well ,d~onstrated. in Figure 5,., 
'This is the record of a dog in which l: ~odllced. lWPotension 
. . 
tt will be seen that at 
(l) ~ during spontaneous respiraM.on and. · during moderately 
light atiaeathesia, th~ ,ox;ygen sa.tura:tion ot ·arterial. biood 
was 90 per ·cent (14.9 e.e. Oxygen per cent). Duritlg ~ 
per.iQ(i '\lhen int«rmit'tent p0Sitive pretsure re$piration, (IPP.R) 
was used, the o~gen saturation improved ·to ?5 per cent (2) 
(15.7 c.¢:. O~en p¢r cent) 11 not. withs:tandtng the fa.et that 
·; 
the ~g was sa~a.ted with ehlorof<;>rm .neaf"iy ·to the P<)ini; Qf 
vaaomot<:m c:ollap13e. '.Fc,r . this ·;~ the mspired. .atr· had ·stl 
o~e~ o~nc~Il~atton ot at :least ,o ~t ,~~t • 
. · I.. ·. tt vtolila :$e$iri that tn aeep or Fi'.\)longed. obl~ofoi,n anaes~Ett:d.a, 
nssistea. ,.,. con'b.:'olled ~sptration ls a.ea~a.b.le. 
Z.. il. high ,ccnc~ntrat$.9n 9t ·~g•n (30 •per· c1nt or .~i1f';r) f.n ~e 
inspired. sit· t~ a1a~ .peoes$0.t'y.. tt ll3 pr0:bab1e that ·tht ·trtaa t>f 
.high ~g$11 ,cone~tr:atl-on, qontrolled .~etap:irati.Qn ana a 11,0b.-rebreathing 
ital.w ,:i.£,4 the m~thod pf. ,<,ho~~ tn 4,efl;p chlo:rQftn'ffl .~EHJthe~la. but 
m0ra work .~ thi, ~u.pJ~ tij :~~ei1 .. 
tt reauott~ .,of w~ ,t!~e'tt~Il ~!3 4Je~ 41;WtM all t~ 
¢f g~~a'.1. ~s'i;hesi:a. ·The ,~~etr&1.tio?1 ,Qf mo~ne or 
batbiturates have .1a. $m1l~ anttatur~tt(! ,et~eet (1+, 22, JS). 
tb:lin-e output ts ri!fiatea, though n.¢t .~Qnata.nt1', ·to rena1 
blQ«t fl~ (l09 )~ an:t ;t-$\iUQed renal. 111Pod f~ 11:1 th~ re~ul;t 
qr ren,;i.1 va$oeonstr~ct1on. R~nal ~loQQ. 'flow ~ 'llrlt;,-~'< 
putpu.t ta.11 ;.otijidJ.ar ,l!uria)g ~'*tpesia .an.a. rec»V~ ··rapidl;v as. 
~~thesia ts lightc,~~ 
The liyS\erdC ·\l.ood pttS~e a.pp~~ to lia,re a pai-adO#;cal 
effect i;,n renal blood now. ~term!on, ,e!ther ~ ind.u¢ali. 
or trom haemorrhage• d.<)es .not reduce real 'b1ood flow :tmmediatel;r. 
eonver.se).y; ~:ton ·resulting from injection at .a vasopressw 
.. reduces r.eruu l?lood. flow.. This control qt renal wsamotor tone 
ia thciught to be an intrinsic one. .Ir,. prol;on.g~ l\Vpotei'lSi<;n 
this renal vasoooru,trictiqn c:annet 'bl?l ·,nainta.:Uied~ atd the renal 
_l>~otx,l.'.tfl¢w· wtll eY¢1;1tu.a11y ra.1;1 (22) •. 
. Jm.o~er ,j,ikely .taotor l:"e$ponsib1e for the suppression or 
'tlrine dU+'ing .. and after surgery :1$ the ant:tdiuretie h~e 
ot the postertor.pituita'cy' <:i17a.).. The a.otioil of ·this )lonnotie 
.ts probab.ly. ~ansient atter ~~sthe$1a (82)• t?ut it ie ~ctiv~ 
am. evident. (25). tO'I.! ·a ~1a:ble time after ~the at:imttJAtion of 
.. en· the other hand. ' Ha.'bif 0 arid his Clllle&,gues .hs,ye 
demonstr~tea·qm.te oon\'l.1'101.t,gly (38), that most operations 
' produce. ~l cbai,ges in ltenil 'bl9()d f'lon .. 
so :muoh f,or ·what might ot.: called a a~ or the 
:pliys!O).Ogical effecii;s Of ·anaesthesia on ·renal.. tunatiGn. But 
wha.t .. of' chloroform as a ·so~lled :nephrQtone agent? Work on. 
this su:b'ject it.ES sparse and. thinly spread over the 'last f:tf'ty 
years. ·Three ·methoas or :tJWsstigatton. are ava.t1@iei· namely 
urinal,:s,'Bia, z-enal' :f'unatton tests a.rtJ. i1tstt>logi.c 'examirla:t~ 
of the kidney. ·, 
.tJr~sis. This has fai.1·$d t9 throw atJ'3' light 9n. the matter 
4tld in both man ~ ,animals no significant a).t~ations have been 
detected. T.t-ansient albumirruria ,ooeurred. in roughly equal 
anurla ~~ea .IY1.()l."e .rapid.)7 :b th~ ¢h1~oterme;d .dogs. lttetolog!c 
. . ., ' ' ' ' ' •: 
s~tlons .o'f the .k!<ineys .elf th'E:· ethe'.L"'i:zed. <i:ogs w~x-e essefitlat~1 
~,\· but· in 'the ~ogs that ha4 ha.a ohlorotarm a:ni1 in thc>st 
which naa. ·iliiJ;~~n~ p$rl¢1dt:1 ¢f ~~ta,, :c~em .tn the 
tub'l4elii :w~r:e ·evident (,fJ.,.:) •.. 
'MactTta.~ ,ijXpeJrimented .~atn ln 19J$ ·Qtt aogt3 ·whton ~~ 
given .aJ1· acu,te. ,t\eplir1tJ$ by the us~ ot ~~um nt.t,ratew.. ·Aga;tri· 
he totma:: 4&aerna ·~ ~t'QS1S· iJf tlte tubular 'ei>i~eitum toU~ 
~iratton .ot· ~f.>r(>f~ or· ·G@han~'''$" anaesthetic.. ~Nld~ · 
theref~e $tai;ecl ;tl'i..at ohiorofat\11 F~®ed .tiOt ,onl;y a. ftmottoml 
depr~s(;ion ·.~ th~ ld.d.ney, 
· but the action went iurthe~ :ana. estab1tshed. 
tJ~~0~u1,t:!:r!::t~~:::oi61~. 
eonelustotJ.. . 
s~ stated --tmt ,~llla:-otoiim .ana.~$thesia 'hM. .an ~afll 
erteet on· id.atlef ri~ct$.On wd ba$ea. this '8~tement ma~ -~ the 
work Q£::M$.¢NUett (91). t4ke :1'118.1\Y ~k_.$ .of yest~ear. M'a.eNtd_. 
fi:lJled ·to dtil~~)l b•tw~en the tQ,4c ,effe<;ts 'Q~ t"espira~ .. 
clepreas:ton aid· ·th&$~ :of!. ·~ ~s uraer· t~FJt.. 'In\ fAet the 
:r-e:nal ~h~es. ·.i.n u.s.owta~•.a ,~th~~ aogs whioh ·.hall ~~spir$.t~ 
. . . .. ' ' ,. . . . ' . ' , .. :_ 
depr¢$$1ori ~ iv:P~l>~.; .as. :inaieated, by r~ed. blood pr,:$surt 
. '. ' . ' ' .. 
pl"O}?Ortions. aiter ether and. chloroform 'ana.e$thesiaJ .. Ofi micr'O'ScOpic 
~tioU ,oc68$i¢na1 casts, •ery'thrOGyte,s azd, lettooey'tes wei>e·· 
seen (109• 80~. 82). It. is $'1,ggfJ$ted. (109) . that ;Sta.Bi.$ in the 
glom~ vessels rather than ;the toxio et£eota of 'the al'Ug$ ' 
iS ~eSpOti$ibl~ far these ab~ O~J$titue:ni;s. 
' . 
The .e~etionof urea. ts one of the chi~f' fumt1ons of 
the kidney .and tnvolyes th~ <M;tivi.ty, of bo1'h the glom~l 
am. the tubules in filtration ant re-a'b$o:t'bt:i.on. The u,ea 
c:J.ear~e teat is 1*let>efQi:'e a r~liable lnd~x: ot th, functional 
state of th~ ~EW (it7b). Thi~ test w~ first U$ed experinientally 
bN' Orth .an.a Stu~ to ·:s~ the i"enal ~tfects o'f c;vo1opro:r;,ane, 
ether.and chlQrotonn, ~ their results itd1ea.ted. that none of 
the agents 1nte;-fered. w!th ldd.n~:1 !un:ttiori. (82).· More .reeentl.y 
,oontrol.leei · experiment$ were conducted in ·man 'by· Orth .am CJqh.eJ:1,; 
usii1g tu-ea cleai-ame tests,· non ... pro.tein ~trogeti det~tions 
.~ ph~nolsulphonthalein ·e:r...aretion, tests ••. amongst others. 'lbis 
work she'Jwed that although rena,).fUtiotiGl/1 W~_sllghtly d.~eesed 
111 the fi:tst two or three p(>Stopera.tive da,ysf: this <i.ept'esston WM 
a commQn f~tor of all the .anaesthetics used.~ 
Biste>losic '-~ti.on j)£ _ the R'idnsz~. 
In 1920 MacN~aer anaes:thetil!:ed .. <togs wt~ e~u. ch1Qrotorm 
atd Gf>rhan:ts anae$theti~, a ~e ot chloroform and alcohol bi 
... .22-
and changes in the alka.li reserve,. were similar to those seen in the 
ohlorof'orm group, whieh were all hypercarbie. More r.ecent opinion 
state.s that anaesthetic drugs have little .speoifio direct a.et~on 
on renal ti.ssue c~s). and. thie ;probably applies to ohlorotorm 
when administered properly. 
Uore in\festi.ga.tion is required in this field before the 
question can. be finally settled. 
About two months after the int!'."od.uation ot chloroform 
ana.eathesta, the first fatality was rep(>rted.. This death 8Jd the 
. . ' 
marw subsequent disasters, exeroised anaesthetists am physiologists 
.tor 1n8ey" years to come. 
In the case of Hannah Q.reener four different causes of death 
were postulated. by tou:r.- eminent men. Sir John Fife, distinguished 
Newcastle surgeon" who performed the autopsy stated that 
..... he attributed the fatal resul.t in this 
young woman's case to some peculiarity of 
her oonstitution • not to be detected 
betorehaitd - either.in the lungs (:Jr in the 
nervous system (2.4f). 
John Snow thought thtlt she died of cardiac paralysis due to 
overdosage {105b ) .• 
The redoubtable Sir James Simpson• s contribution wa.s the 
assertion that the girl died. f'x'om inhaling the brandy used in 
.Francis Sibsori.t · in hts analysis of the tt:,rst tQUr oh1Q1'of~rm 
• ' • ~ I • 
deathsii · seems to l'l$;ve catne neare~t · the truth. . · 'Like Snow• ·he 
though' th'.at tlea.th was due to paralysis <:if th~ heart; that 
th$re is indisputably the di:r~ot action of the 
pot.son· on the ·mtisoular tissue of' the hea?"t. 
'The poison perietrates to tlte .heart £:iri:m,. ·the.· 
lungs in .a single pulsation,. and at the. 
begi.nti!IJg .<;,f the·n~ $ysto:lre, 1:he blQQd. 
ts sent through the .eorona:.ry artl!ry to the 
whole m\l$<rul.a:r tiaime. of t'.he heart. The 
biocxi ,13assing intb the ooro~jr .artery ta 
...... ~ more .strongly impregnated, with 
' obloro:t'~rm ~ ••••• ' than ts the blood 'fu azw' 
other part of the ;system exeept the lungs. (91;.) •. 
That chloroform can .0:rd a.o~s cause death tht<ough card:ie.c · 
,$J'.'rest camlot be dented.. But by what mechanism?· ExaminAtion 
of' the work ef our predecessors takes .us a 'long way in attempting · · 
to answer this gu~stion. 
T~n y~ers atter Sib'son's o'J:set"V8.tiom, John Snow• in his 
boc-~ On Chl6rotorm .ana other An~esthetios, gave an aec~unt ·Of . 
the first fU'ty reoord~d deaths under chloroform anaesthesia (10.50). 
. . ... , 
He ,a.geed. With.S$.:l>son, ·that death ,.vas aue to· the .~ 
effeot or1 the hea.rt·or overdosage~ Maey-·of the oases ~ysl3d. l>Y 
Snow show that the patienta did., in fact receive an ove,r,dose ot 
. . . . 
,chloroform.. For example, in ca.a, !1.9, the :c,onv:entional. vaporizer 
being faqnd. too ~low a method of induetion, 
w:i tness d~ted. that a napkin should be 
folded into the shape· of a cone which tvas·. 
applied. with ohloro:Conn (l05d). 
'!his .ffl+S ~ too ,~ttective, ~ :i.ri. ~oti se~~zxl.$ ~h~ patt~t,: 
, waa a.ea.a. •.. 
· In. case 1M'~xt~1 ·One &i'acllm plus arwth• thirty '.dfop$. of . . ' ~ . . ~ . ' . ." ' ' . ~ 
ohl~ofaftl ~-~ on.to lint., 'Thi.a was held wtthtn· .a spOl\te 
' . ' . . ' 
-~- the pati•nt•,s nG$e, .hie ll'louth b~ng -~loa!id (10.$4). In 
tltl.s o~e., noi on.ly • th• •el.time uBed excessive, but t~e 
,1ni:nnb,g .Qt tihe 1a~~ by thf! ,anae$t;h$tlet•:, ham .mu:i;t lw.ve 
prodttoe.i :an ·e>Xtt'~~ly hi,gh ~nc•tr~ts1Gftl 1Jt ~1.($rof~ · 
~ cas~ ~,nty~f~i• $. a.,'htit~tea patient ·wJ.i;h aetvs.no~ 
' ! ; < ' ,' • ' ~ , ' : ' < ~ ' ':, ' ' • • • • I • I' ' • j : < • 
ntl.ne~ ·;ma -~er ~t!thesia tao ~~hi. to td.ne ~te$ (l.QSe}, 
·· durhg ~~h ·time )~ &~bins (37 -~.) ,~t ~~~ot~ \$$ ~ea.: , 
. ' . . ' '.. . ' '' 
~-- ·.:£864, ,:$.~ ll-0~l ~~a~l ~ C1hitm-~$cAl ·soctety (~ 
th~ ~ $0¢iet)r t#t :Medt~iniil) ~~~t~ a. <;qiiu~.t~~ to :lnve?ii;!igate 
~ ~eport ()11.cbl.o,Qtorm a.na~eth~tU. (241}~- ·Th!.$ ~ommtttee 
cot1Cluaea. that ®•~ntra.ttQns ,9t <"..hlQJ:'<>t~ al)t1t~ tour -t:te· 
.t;!ve -~ ee11t w~~ Ukel.y to 1~~ tq --~ iii~ii>l>&,1 $. 
tindh>g ~t ~ had. ptµ,l;tshei:'t :aQme y~til betort, ~~ue~t 
~~tt~es .ant_ 4~ol'1S :setoed, c;~ to cont~ this n~ •. 
. ~ · a ,re$u1t Qf: «.,30 1~;x:pel"$.mef):ts on a: vad~t.v -of ~"'A~:1th 
the. Secodi ·~abad 00()f>Qf0lml ~~~sion comllld,ecl that 
.~ -~Q);)e qt\l;y ~ed att• ~tfat.a:tion ot ;r-e:a}i~Ati~L 
"Fdwa:ro. ~:i.¢~- 11ia:tlsator ~ ~.eat.dent .. t:,t· tli~· t:-.ssloti; · 
a:t-ew s~ ~ath.-~ con:;lusions ,trl'IJi1 t~~ ,e~~nts. One 
,of tbeae ~ t;ha.t the fall of b+o<>d Fessur,e aid th~ br~o~ 
seen auritl.g ohloroform ~esthea.ia was a sa.f egua.ra.. n:e stated • 
The failure of the heart, if such 1 t can be oal'led., 
instead of be~ng a ~er to the animal,. proved to 
be a. positive .safeguard. by preventillg the absorption 
of the residual ohlor.of'Qm and its distribution 
through the .system (52}. · 
This and one or two other strange ideas tend to mar what 
was an excellent investigation. Critics of.Lawrie have tend.ed 
to abstraot the .few obvious a"bettt'diti,es and. ignore the good. 
l.t is my opinion that Lawrie am. his staff owe their successful 
use of ehlorofo:nn to the tact that they adhered strictly to 
rules la.id down in the eyd.re.ba.d. report • rulea tha.t are based 
on common sense and which we now realize must be observed for 
the aa.fe giving of arr:, "open" anaesthetic. Also, the 
"Hydra.bad. cone" used. by Lawrie .t>esembled an ice-cream cornet., 
tn that its vertioal height was greater than its diameter. 
The .surface area ot this oone was greatel:' than that of the 
co11temporary Skimie"r or Esmareh masks, t}lus .givt.ng a greater 
dilution with a.i.r of a,. given quanti. ty of oluorof.orm. 
In the same year,. 1890, l,lacWilliam reported that, in 
ca.ts, cardiac .ta.11,ire occured 8.$ a r,esul t of d.epre.ssion of 
the eyocardium; leading to dilatation ·Of the ventricles (66). 
In fa.et, sudden cardiac failure 11as the result of sudden 
overdo sage .• 
Jimbley believed that he had demonstrated that vagus 
inhibition was the pt"ime f'aotor in the ca.use of' death in 
chloroform anaesthesia (26). His experiments were performed. 
on heavily mot'phinized. dogs• and. his contention ,ms that ohlorotorm 
r&ised the excitability of the vag~ mee~e.m., particularly during 
the early phase of anaot;thesi~ He mauitatnea. that section of the 
vagi ar atropUliza:t;ion preve~ted. cardiac arrest from ,chloroform -
the reverse of the c,piJ'lion eX,p,l;'essed by~e !iydrabad. Cenmisston. 
The moral of his worlc wa.s that lo.w concentrations of chloroform 
should be used in the early .stages 9t ~esthesia until the 
critice.l .stage of vag&.l sensitivity had. been passed. 
Goodman Levy oritioized. llmbley's work on the groutds that 
the dogs were very heavily dosed. w1 th .morphine, thus nullifying 
the cono1us1ons about the vagal phenomenon (59 o, 58). Levy 
also maintained. that "vaga.l escape" oc~Eld. before cessation 
of the heart beat. In his articles and. his book;; Levy expound.ed. 
his thesis on the cause of o~ao arrest during ohlor.c>:f'orm 
anaesthest~ .!n hitil experiments on eats, 'Levy fO'\UJd that 
during 1!,sht ana.e$thesia. the heart was 1ri. an tiirritable• 
comition, with a te:ndenoy- to exhibit premature or extra beats. 
Stimulatton at this stage by surgical stimuli, irtternd.ttent 
' 
ad.ministration ot the anaesthetic, strugglir:lg (58) or the 
injection of adrenaline (57); resulted tnventrioula:r 
:tibri.Ua.tion and cardiac arrest. 
Levy correlated. his experimental f:µxl1nga with clinical 
reports of fatalities, incluai~ those of hia own experience 
and cases clul>onioled by John Snow. Man.y of these deaths ha.cl. 
cocu.red in the early phase ot the anaesthetic, in .fa.ct; betare 
the start.Of the opera:tion. To Lev;y this seemed to lend ~ight 
to his contention that ventrioul.er fibrillation~ .a cause of death 
unier chloroform anaesthesia v.-aa ;probably the only cause. 
So tar we have three hypothElses ao to the oau.se ·Of audiac 
arrest under chloroform·'!" overd.osa.ge,, vagal inhibition a.rd 
ventricular. fibrillation during light anaesthesia... Before 
atttmiptj,:ng to reach ~ conclW!ion,. i.t ts as well to review same 
of the more recent work. Orth and his colleaguea perfused 
isolated turtle t:t.rd rabbit hearts, eXJ?Qslng the pertusates to 
ve.:rying tensions of chloroform vap9ur.- They showea. that 
chloroform .had. a. direct depressive ef'fer.;t on the ·hearts Md that 
the rapidity of the depression was related. to the c«:\noentration 
of the drug. Ventricular tibrilla tion oooured. twioe (81a}. 
Simil«r e~iments were perfQrl'lled with a heart-lµng 
preparation of' the dog and a~lat- oardiac depression was 
observed., without ventricular fibrillation. It must be 
mentioned here that all anaeathetio agents cause nwocardial 
d.epreoaion, and that the isolated heart is rapii;ily depressed 
by that tilne ... hono-..1red.~ safe anaesth~tic ... ethe (118b), 
Orth then tested the efteots of chloroform on intact 
dogs taki~ frequent eleotrocardiographs. In over three 
hundred inductions there we.a one recorded case of ventricular 
tachycardia during light anaesthesia, but no .inatanoe of 
ventric'Ul.81" fibrillation. Ov~sage resulted $.n several 
oases of de!>l"ession of ventricul~ am simls automa.tia1ty1, 
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E.G.G. or dog 'No. 9, 'both lead tx. 
(a) .s_p· -~1tc_ bl_ooa_ .. -- _F_··.essur_a_,.· .. Uo_:._min-_Hs_·· • •. -.· 
,(;13) S;v:-stoltc. l11ood pr~saure,,: 165 mm. Hg. Note 
· · ~~tori ot r~waves. · · 
'This 'E.·O .. 'Go: was . ~ypl.oa.l . ot the tht-ee recordings. 
· but .rec(Weey, we.s prompt with r•oval 0£ the anaesthetlo a;d tii1i 
o:s;yge.r;td';ion. 
Eleotrocardiogaphs · (EQQ.. ) were. ~de ot three 0.011s used. tn. . 
. rtq expe:r~ents with ~bl:oro:tom... 1rhe 01'3eot of the expefinlents !as 
to secure bn>otens~Qn fO'f! surgerg· by usi,m la.rie,. but folitroll.e<l,1 . 
dosage ot ohloroforlrl. During de~ ~esthetic little change 
' 
bas occured Q~ the.~- ,and. 'til:'d.s I attril1ute to "'1ie tact that 
the animals were vtell ventilated. .tmfi ~eriat-ed. (See t~e ~ )• 
He f'ound. that if·. after card.1ac arre:st ; . ' .. . . . . 
tran oblQrQfoz,n ova-c1Qsag$,1 the ~ trunks werij inf'.il tra.ted 
'With pr~abie, t,he heart t"estar~ very rapidly• ~ six o'IJi seven 
secon:1$. Thi.a see!J.IS to supp<>rt. •bl~yts work t-ep~ted ne~ly 
fifty years ·befO!'e (26)1 am. to 'refute Le"3's 1stateQlent that 
the heal!'t alw93s eL;10apes ·from theva.gu.a 
reflex, , hw.vever lc:,ng the st~ue be 
applied• .atJd euqb '8. ,Condi t1<>n 8.i'.I ~~ent 
anest or the heart tlrou.gh a vs.gal retlex. 
,ls unknown i~ experimenta.:t phystoloa~ (;59c(). 
What :a"bout the ma.tt~ .t:>f yentrtoular fibrJUation dttring · 
Ught ohlorotorm $nae1,3thesi1l? It Will be :t'emembered that Go~ 
Lev, tottt,ld that ~t~Jlatiori. .ot ·the lightly ~esthetized cat t.)aused 
ven~iou1ar .fil;rilla~9n. 'This; he postdtla.te<l.,,. was caus~ by 
·release fJf ~nd.ogenous ~~na.Une. Lik~se,., itn.1ect!Q;i ct 
atirena.li,ne .into the animal .. caused ventricular fibrill.ati<>ni l.eyy . ' ... ' ' .. ' - ... ... . . . ; .. ,• ·• 
by the ·~eeha.nism. 
It :sh~uJ.d be emphasized that Levyifs work was done entirel,:y 
on cats. Meek aril his c~workers 06:nduoted expecl:rnents on dogs 
similar to Levy• s. They make the. point that tei;v• s · re.sults · 
could .not be duplicated i.n the dog, ~¢bahl,v ·due to o, ma.:t-~d 
species diff.erence. Injecti~n of o. oi -·· per kilogram' of 
adrenaline (equival~nt. to a.bout o. 7 mg •. adrenaline tot! an 
av~age·siz~ ad.ult) prod.uoed.ventrieriiar extra.systoles or 
nod.al :rlwthmt but not ventrloular · tachyc~dla. ( 69 ). 
Orth and colleagues agree that veµ:trioule.r fibrillation 
' ' is rwe (81b ) .. 
The absorbtion ooefficient 0£ the heart tor chloroform!$ 
greater than that ot the brain. !n oonsequenoe. the nervous 
eon:lucting tissue of the heart, which ha.s a particularly liberal. 
blood supply; r~e,s equil:ibrium with chlot'of6:rm sooner tba.n the 
caraiao centre in the m~ulla, o:r- any oth~ 'part or the.brain. 
While the chlorofann concentration is high 1n the'heart, the bra.in;; 
ana particularly the Jwpotha1amus, is unsuppressecl. The posterior 
h,ypothala:mb, nucl~i ,control sympathetic 1"esponse and. .stimulation 
Of these nuclei promote .S!'!cretien of ooreM11ne,. It ls suggested 
·that· the ooinoide11ce of a high level of ,chleroi'or.m in cardiac 
nervous tissue, pius e..n excessive ,adrf!lnaline seet"etioi+., is 
t"eS:po~ible for arytbmias lead.ii:lg to v~trioulat- fibr:ill.9.t:t.on. 
Singly. either factor .is .relatively harmless; together;. the 
eff',ect ms.v be ca tastrophio. 
-JO,,. 
This view, pt"opounded by B"a.t<rJ.s ('4-0b), 1s really a more 
involved. version of the judgement ,of Francis Sibson about a 
centU'J:'iy earlier. (see page 23 )., 
It aeems that the exper:bnental evidence on the oar<iiova.soule:t-
.effecta of ch:l.arof C>m1 is equivocal . It is now pertinent to 
consider recent oliarl.oa.1 work .. 
cn.~th aJ¥l his oolleagues studied 52 patients um.er chloroform 
.ana.esthesia. on ·whom E.C.<h tracings were tl:lade (8le). The 
techniques used were to-a.nd..-fro-absorbtion, orien mask ,vi.th ai:rt 
and QJ?en :mask ri th ~gen un.ler the ma,sk.. . 'Ibe results are shown 
in Table l, mrl it Will be seen all but seven patients showed 
acme form of ~thtnia. The commonest being ventricular extra.systoles 
.an:1 premature contractions~ 
TA'BLE I 
THE CARDI.AC IRREGUI.u\RITIES ltroORDED Di F1FTI-WO PATIENTS DURING 
OLmIC.AL CHLOROFORM ANESTHEr!zATIOliS. 






· AUriculoventric~ extra.systoles 
Auriculoventrieular .r}zy-tllm 
Ventricular extra.systoles and. 
prema.tul'-e oontractiQns 
Slow ventricular rl;ytlmi 
13unlle branch block 
Ventrioular tachyoardla. 
Cardiac arrest 
Since m~ a£ the patients e:hib:ited several ·types of irregularities 
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In this review of 1.111 chl.~totm anaesthetios, _tour eases ,of 
QS.rtiiac ~eat .~tJJ;j .. &.11· pt6babl1 aue to ~v~osag;e:.; Th~se 
arrests ~e <t>'f · sh~t · d~tion• Cl'ie · ci1$e ttoeqi.dr;1- ~- ill88$age. 
No oase·,t·v$ntt"io~-?1brit1a.ti.en was. •ted.:_in this ~t;¢1e~. 
·ffl,;tl 9ont1•ted an ·E.Cl.,G. suney pt .tG pa:tient~ --\Ud~- _ 
obl.Grotorm am.,~th~sia atid.'bis t1~$w-eres~ar to thGseof 
Orth, ·namtly~ · gross atd varied d.isturba.meH1 at· r~ ·«.n halt 
his patll.eitt;s (44,}. Th~$e .ltt--e~tfes ·wefa nGt usuail,t· 
.,.,"I ,l,..,a ""'"'l"IIV -~-;,., • ., .. • ,,.;,..;...·~...1:1 it.._ ;i.t..,,,,; ,.i,.i,.;;.;-Jil 'IH·if.t>.i.' · ~~l"'ii.i-4 ..-.._'t ,...,,.,_-_"· -..,,4,.,u.:i;..._ .lie. Quv.i.v-.~- """""'"""'"'~ -~,~ ·~n .... :.,..,a;iuuJ:-M, .o~e, ;_-- ...... ~~~ 
in esa96~ti.on wi~ _s~,u1~ -$n1 an,ox~a. ·'They ~e, 
transient -~ ~~ g~a(t, ~olt$hed by Aeepe~ the-
~$~eaiA.; Rill stiggeiai,;s that th~se a~tions qt r~ 
corre~t~ :to ~e 6pr~£1~U~t!o~l . .etag, ~:i~ by -~ 
, ' ' 
during ltght,~111~P~oriil~eathe$~;tn ·the oa~f. that they . ' ' . . . . . . . 
Qwld,' in .taet,. ~.;,;: tJ:re ttreout'S'#b ~r v~n~icular tlWtllAti~?JI 
' 
In the: 1ooal -$erles q'l1 i¢blorof'cim amtJs1;11.et£cs~ , ~ 
~roott .Schuur· ito~tta:a, 11:,.c.,a.. monttaJ:-'4:>s wa$ ~9t d.on&-~ we 
have _relied. on cl.~cal .$1:gtm", It wtll. ~ s~-en frtJB 
Table .3 (see a.~~).,. that 1of the 707 ea,~tii$ ~ev:r~. 
, i ., •< ' ,. ' I ' I • -
~3 pati.ent~,. or 9 per otnt <l>f the total.. .lt- i, $.lso _$,nt~est~ 
' 
,be :re1ated to th$ le~th ~ o)eration. Figure .7 .shows-~ 
~1oal gradual deal!ne .of pulse ·ra~e ~- the· ,pr6mpt c01T®tien· 
caus<:d. by il)Jeotion ot ~tropl,~tt. 
_ 4 ~~ .~t _re¢eae~tatt~n cot this p~~e>ti t~ ~em9Mt,i,,a1;~ 
' ' . ' ' ' 
b.Y Bamr°'th -~ hta ~cillesgues_, 1vho es~im.9.tt!d tht ·t•~tl.ve, fm. b 
' ' ' ' ' - .,. ~ ' ' • J ' 
pulse ~at~ (s)~ _ Th~ f~ th!\l.t 2~ -~· c~nt ijf thei.J' pa.ttent!!i ' ; - I ,.._ ' • • ' ' • • ; • 
"""""°"'"'" .,..,..,.~,..i.t>~- .,.,.;;.,...,, .,..1., .. ,;;,~a ... ,.;;.. .• .,., .. ~:.c..,J · ~ ... ~.J.i.'6•"'~.~ ·t· l'""' ·-- -2· ~-. :WMJ.~- '!'>LU;v.li·--v,t.Y~:nt ~~e_..,j,,U..,.:,,l;O. ·''"'""'""'4iiQ.ilL"J"'o,..I. a t.;1,{,,~~a.a,.a Q.·. : V ·~ ·_ W 
• l - .,. 
per cent l.$ss than tl,e -ttarttng pulse 'rate. What ts mor$ . . ' 
sign$fica.l,.t• an ,equal ~· 1$d ,~ cle~Uine ,:n pulse t-ate of between 
f , I ' ,· t 
21. to 4,0 41er oent. - Th~se ~uthc>rs AffiJ,m that sl~ of the 
. ' . 
' pulse ts Qtt~ a a,.µtde to the a&pth et ,a;na~sth~$i$.a_., but wtth ~ - . . ; . ' ,,, . 
I cannot -ae;ree. :ti; $$• mQre ~l:t tlm.t Qhl~of-onn ~ a 
·nvagu.s ~'t>lti:Onti ef2.eqt .,)rt- ~he heart.,, l>\tt tll.is ts not evnfl; · . .I: 
J'o~tcme .bas sh~_ that in pat~nt.s tk(i't pi~ca.ted ~th 
atrt,p~1 ~so- ~l>tti;c,n, 1iC> :the poi~~ 1of ~~atill may ~ 
When cycldpr!t~~ .or ether_•~ us~. . He stated that the 
.bhlbi-tion ~18'1 d.u"e¢tJ.y with th'- .~t,~ ·am ,coneent;1!'.a:tio:r+ . 
of the ,vapo~i, that tbs ,aµaestheti.e s4;:~ated SJe~~ :~ 
e~s 1n ~he lungs with .re'stdting ~ :lnhib$t1on through 
. ': 
' j • ' • 1 ' 
the pulmo.,¢ard!ac ~en~xea. .Att~the 'pt".e1'arlte4 ,ya.gal i~bi tion., 
but ~thml~ •i3 1*"dnt>Uneed. when ~bob ,cti;oxtd.e ·was a1lm;$8. -to· 
1~te (SO). 
M~hough J~i:matone cU.a ll~t U$¢ cnl<>rof'orm, ln his w_.k,. ' . .. 
'therta Ji~ no reason to 4011.bt that ·the same would oe~ with thai • --·• "" •·- ••••• ·,· - •• ·-· --·, '• r - ,•, ••••• , ,, • , ,., • - - •• ) '" • ,, ', - •••• ,';' 
Crug. .In· fliletj the local ~epi3~ ~iibed tu tha )P'teceed.111g 
' C • ~ 
~~phs .e~s ~t ·~1l.G~o:r.~ ~- :~t4~i.-lu ~Oldmetiet~, 
.,.':i:L .. ·· J,Ji-1~ 
It n-ottld sef;Jm .that ehl~~ could. eauee o~ ~est .t~ 
the moohaniSrn. d.eseribed... P.remedi~ti"°n 'Wi tb atropine <Ud not 
O(lne , .into sen~aJ. 'USe. until the ·tum .<;it .the ,centur.v (?:, lOl):; 
am till tecently ehlwoform o.raosthet:;:l)a ·was a.saociated with 
um.er-venti!Ul.tion ad3. ear'l)cm .dion<l.e a.~&.iion. It is not 
ru.tf'ioult to euppostt that these two tao~$.ca.n a.rd. did l.$ad 
to .;('a.Wi:t,es (87. 84.). 
As .regards·· card.iao t'm-~gul.aritiea oth~. than ~~-
we have t9\11'1d these to have OCO\,Lt<red in 1. S pet'· cent ot a.11 ease:s .. 
,('I'abl,e 4, ~ee a~),. An analysts of the eleven cases 
.recorded. shews th.at i~ .five of' ·these thel"e was pre-d.lspostng cause 
tor th~ ~g~ty,. . 
. In our sen•s, the sum ct bl"adgcarcliau ·am other j,n~ties 
that were cl~call ~~ d.et~table was 10. S ·per· t;,ent of th\' tote.J.. 
Ar~ial blood. pr,:$sure vari,es aG tlte ~oo.uot ·.Qt the !)a.rdiac 
cut.wt a:lii the: pc-iphezwa.l .. ~esie~e.. Chlprof~ .has a direct 
depl'esaiant ~ttect QZ). Qardiac mµs<Jl$ and. qonduottng tissue am 
al.so on the $nQOth fll'U.$Ole ot the ~ipheral vessel~~ Dtwt~ 
inhalation of mcxl.erate .conceri~tions Qf c,hlo:rotorm • 1.:5 - 2 . Per 
cent- the ~(l.Q ·output (10) and. the pe)!'iph~ral rests~e·az-e 
progr¢asivel;v doorea.sed. (13.~,. 114a, Slb).. 
There :ts llttlet d.®}>t that a tall.µ,. 'blood pm"1JS$~e aurir)g 
chloroform a11Aesthesia ~ due ·to relative ~osago1, and. t.t is 
this tact that tu ied. some ana.esthetists to etate dogmati¢a1l,y 
that chlorof'orm ahould. not be used far more than one hour (53).,. 
Table 5 (see ar.pendu:) is an analysis of' the patients in the 
Groote Schuur Hospital series who showed. a :fall of blood pressure 
of lO rttll..,H.g. or more. · This OCOUl'ed in l56 :patients, or 22 per 
cent.. It will be not1.c&.i that Z...5 of these patients who had a 
d.rO:P in blood. pr-essure were given sodium pentothal.~ The 
inference is obvious but it is uncertain whether the tall 
of blood pressure was due to pe11tothal or to excess chloroform, 
or to berth, In the f;ifth column of Table 5 are recorded 
It will be seen that in f'ottt" cases chlorofom 
was used :speoifically to $ecure hypo tension, ·v.·hils t in others 
there were eanplicat:ing taetora oaloul~ted. to cause twPo·ten.sion. 
1t vrlll also be noted that a bl®d pressure drop ooeured in 21 
per cent of patients when anaesthesia lasts ].ess than one hour• 
but this figure was nearly: doubled. in operations of over an. 
ho'ltf:-• 
Table 6 is a more detailed e.na1ysi~ of the· patients who 
had. a f'.a.1.l of blood pi1 eesure. The values are reported as a 
percent~e ohange from. the preanaesthetic ~ystolie blc,>Od pressure 
.reading. It viill be seen that 10 per cent ~ all patients had a. 
fall of blood :pressure of 20 per oent o-,: less, whilst l:2 per cent 
had a fall in l,lood pr.assure or m0re than 20 per ce:nt o'f the 
starting le"l/el. The figures agree v~y closely with those .of 
the mu.Qh smaller aerie.a of Br.amforth and his colleagues (5). 
The figures in Table 6 also sh<;m the relationship between the 
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duration of anaesthesia and fall of blood press\.ll"e. 
In nine patients chl.oro£o:,n was used successfully to 
produce lzypote11sion nm red.ul';le 'bleeding • 
. Case Histmt K.G .. , aged 42; weight 120 lbs. 
Operation : amputation of penis and block 
. . . clissootion of iflgUinal glands. 
Pl-E:.ned.ication: morphine. 10 mg, 
. a.tropine Q.65 mg. . 
Agents : sodium pentothQ.l 2. 5 per cent, 
2.50 mg. iiitrous oxide; 70 per cent, 
O:x;ygen 30 per cent .. , and chlo2'of'orm 
through a. precision vaporizer .. 
Spontaneous respiratory; am Magill. circuit. 
ApproXimately 6.50 ml. of blood. was given . 
during the operation.. 
It will 'pe $een that the systolic pressU?'e record is a 
"mirror imagen of the chloroform concentration reoord (See Figure 8). 
When the conoentratiqn of ·ohloroform vapour was increased, the blood 
pressure declined, and vioe versa. 
This method of producing 1'\YPotension seemed to have two 
distinct advru:1.tages. It was l'apidly reversible:,. and no 
additional drug.a were used. On investigating th& matter 
experllnentally 1 .I fotml 'that in thirteen of the fourteen dogs 
.. 
used.,t hY,potension .could be .secured satisfactorily. The dog'•s 
vasomotar control appeared to be more robust than that of the 
humSl'tbeirig and. it \'la.a necessary to use intermittent positive 
pressure respiration (!PPR) and. moderate hyperventilation in 
order to reduce the blood pressure satisfactorily (See Figure 
St Dog 9, pageJ.7 ). In dog 23, the sam(!} rapid fell of blood 
presS:Jure was seen coi11eidental wt th increase :i..n chloroform 
( See Figure 9). It is in.teresting to observe in this erd 
other ~ir.nenta that ::rm .~ hype:vent~Iation with -~ 
oxide .a.rd ~x;rgen ,cm.l;J did not. cause .a d.~lll,ne ln bl~od pr-ea~ui>e.-
. . ' 
·bog 2J, in.tact,.·wo1re ~P ~ tbi, .manoeuvre. 
• • • • 'I ,, <,• : ' 
·Abt· ~en'tt\l work on ·tloga .showed ·that 
(1) Jvp~tensiun. 09ul.d be .Foauc~ ~Y ·us.1n$. ~hl-'$oofo'tln ,~ 
· ¢000~~-hio-PfA. U.p to 2,.2 ·~ Cell~J 
(2) the· !e-vel or· '\\\o<xt .pressure co'Uia. bti# oo~l.1e4 ·tv 
aitertna "the M.rto~ntr"att.qn ot ;chJ.wotQrm;: 
,· . . - ' 
(') ~ten$i(i)» oqiul.d.be ;tn.""odticed am c~ntrolled. 'b;y·~1113 
,~ther or ·f:W.oths:nt :iµl ·th~ same WS3J 
(1+) when us~ f,lhl.(1tof~ ·uni~ ·th¢ <:ordit:L~. des~b~~ 
~ c~e:s ·tt,~~~ ~a~,, be~ ;~$p;"eS$i0n, of T-wave •. . - . ,- -~. 
a. 11$n .. Of nw-~1 (:risuff!c1enqy ~·dog ,· lite 
~e ti+ Thu,e WU inQ' ,aitttrdtj.on ~n V&~tricula:i" 
. CQJ:iiplexes · as ·-iescrJ;l)t,d by ~~t . 
(5) liver d.~~e was lllarked. wheXl ~hlOl"of~ ~ tmed. ffk 
l\V.pQ:t~io~ but did. not ,q;Qti;t mt~f1 i\Vpotenston was 
'"' ' "', ·, 
· not· ,securea~ :Tliis ~pa~ la al~cuse~ lilON fully 
:in the ~lffant ~®t;len. 
· (!hlorotiorm. _··· · · . anS..·· aar_ ·. enai.·_.·  tne. 
• . · .· ·_ I_. ) ,l• •.·, . -. ·. ', I.• 
200.mrri. Bg.... 'lbe :ps.ti$b.t ·was lmuolCl·wtt11·:-~ 
mdd~,. o~en.ana <'hl.O¥-¢'orm,. _the 0Qnt;J9fl--att.;,r;,.fl the latt~ be1ng ~Y li.~eatseii ·to 2 .~~·· cent, 
. . . 
. Att~r abo(it .· ten, ·ll'i1nutea pul~~ &ltt,~ ~$ ~bserv~ . a"ll.iS ·d.~l,op!';i! tnto a ~ll3Q~ 
:(pl"obab1y ~n,tri~) ~1! a.bQut 200 beat$ .~ 
minute. The ,chloror~ ·WM tur'nea, .-:$.Pf .am. . ·~e -0~\Q!jl·g!~ta.. .. Th~ !S&iju~e of~~ 
.·\Waa i'e~;sed. ,.,... ,,no~l -1~. rl:\Yth.m.·'re.pidJi.Y ens\t~. 
Recpv-el!JI' ··wa;o oomp1~.te ,ard. subsequ~nt .. lOCX.l ·was ~, 
: ·' ' 
!t ti; eeel'l. 1tnai 1~ ~ttQn •4(;)te!'!~~ted. .in $'te$es · 
to ventr~µ1cir ~ar¢i.a. ~ at ·t):l3;s ~~~ c~~on \"lliS ta.t1~. 
Baa the ~esthetie ;iot ~n ~topp~ am, !olq'Jlen $iven, ventricular 
£1\'Jrillati<>n WQultl l¥1~e ·~een ,a ·d.i;stimt !X)s$tb$.li t,. 
The .rtonnal -~ plwsiol.Ogi.e~ l;"eii!.PQn$e 'f;O. AA, :Ln;ieott~n 
.or Mrent4!ne ~swell~- Recently.~ $9utih Ah-tea a &$1th 
has· oetm Z'Gported foUo~i,s l.tJPal :inttltra:t!t()n ot a.a little ·as 
two mimms ct lrl:000 o.d.rel'JA1irre ,during a ~cid~tont; (51)"·· 
011v@ ~ Sobater were the f~~t te>,n.<:Jte i;hat th~~e¢tl-01,t. 
of. a&i:'ermi. e2~~ ;into ·~fttlta.l ~8 o8.U$etft 4,3!Iilt\itfon of 
noaal ri\ftl:n. ~i•th~ w!t.h tacb.vnar4.ia- ,O'Jf f'lhri.U4ti:~- i¢· the 
ventli.e1es (78). 
Ventrteul,ar ,f$.~la.t1on ,dep¢~ . 011 llner~sed ~yropath~tlc 
aottvtizy' ani· .,a;n .~as«! blood 1ev~1 <ft a.drina1ine or·~" · 
~$;tk'l).1n~.. There ~s a ~dba.\l~. ~•a.¢~ tn ~'he .~itabilitf -~f 
the ventricu.l.ar mtl.Scle itself,. ' .-·' ', ,· '. . ·-. . " - ··-· ,. 
Th~ ~;ci~~.e ·id!t!/ be ttb~rat~ by th~ a!rona1 me~,, r~ 
~ be ~trixi~ed,. &:"tttl~lallf 1 
De~tll. from. ven~ular :fibrtll-ati0n is: associated. with 
cardi~ m1olda. If fibrillation p~sists nnt:tl the:~ac 
l'Eise:rve of' ,~geJl ie depleted ~he heart wU.1 tail to ,ocntraot 
ag~ it· :f'ibril.lation pa.tses otf bei'6re the o~gen ltn the · 
~ tis&ue .:ts 'Q.Sed up1: normal aetivity ma,y·be resumed C,6). 
-~al maen~e of d~a~ fQllowing theu,Se ot, 
ad.re~ine dur.i.ng chiorofOl"lil ana:esth~sta. .are not la.eking . ~ . . . . ' . 
(36, 5~,. 28), and. we have alreruty. se~n tha:t ,ventr!culla.r 
'\ . ' . ' ' 
tibriUatio-n · ~ ~ prQtiuQIJ<i .in .oats by this :mea.nst though 
not sq eal:d,ly in dogs (:6,, 72).. What i$ _the pos:1.tton with r~gu,d. 
to end.oget10W3 a.<1renai~e? 
Go~ :u,vy matntainoo. that .it was tllis b,rl,sk .release 
of 1:tdrefi/aline du;-irw; exeitement _Qt" rst:i.mula.t:Lonwbi.ch had s'U.G)h 
a d$tz*in'.ie21tal ettect on a he~t made iiu-rita:bl;e" by chl.orot~ 
other workers have shoim that in the 'h.~ patlent11:entr~ 
tac~ia «:curs e~ty J,n chl.'4.rot-~ ~sthesia (4-5,. 44) or 
' • R ' 
mi\Y ~ccur at· rest .in the nerveus patient (41 ). Others believe that 
th~ anxiety of the patie~t leads t9· .i;tJcrea$$d adrenai.ine se~et:ie>~,. 
;sensi tizera the lllYOOardium .a:na !s ene et the OGhditions 
predisposing to e~ac ~est (90). 
~e Vital ,q11esttc.m :ts~ how i'1111eh ad.renallne -~ a '~ 
;p4t:tent ;secrete? Cannon has e.stima.t~d this A1nount to be between 
0,001.0.QO; .mg~ pe?> ld.:1ogram.. per minute (\7).. If' theE$e t1:gures 
are reliable .t t would mean that $;m1pa:thttto sti:nml.ation ti,ti!' 0t1e 
,, . . . .. 
mg ct_· a.ai-enalitte.. not very mtt~ ' . ·At most, o. J5 ms •. whieh ls 
a l~e $mount .. ~ a short time. 
The ,aewenalin¢. ;whieh ,supposedly appear$. in the he~t 
~es ri-cm tvto se~es -· the sympathetlo.excii;ar .. cells and the 
adrenal metlulla. These atrur;rtu,res ~ reputedly controlled. by 
~eoret$e~ly, then! a.n.v interruption of the.efferent sympat~eti~ 
fibres shG"~ abolish cardiac 1:rreguiari ties.. Experimental, wQrk 
t!hows tilts to be so. ~em.oval or the· atella.te gat,gl$.()n tr~ oat~ 
in wh.iob .:t:riregUlar.i ti,es baa d.~v~loped. ~er ehloJ."ofcmn abolished. 
. ' . 
those ~gula.ritie$. On the other l1Mdt. stimul.a.tion of the 
sat1$UA br~ht on the ~egul.~itle!ii. Sec;.rtton Qf the s$!Coni., 
third .and :eow:-th. thotacic .n~es lik~$~ abolished erythmias. 
SSQtic>n of the ·Oard at the ·rifth thora.Qio segment ... whence ~ises 
the s~pathetio outf.low to the . adre:ual ... · prevent$d the prod.u,oti6n 
ot. extrasyst<>les on stimulation of the S¢~at1ti . n~e. Flna.l.l;y _, 
when the ~thalamic r.egion was :tso1atea, '·ex~a.aystolea which 
ha4 develo:p!id durtng ohlwoform anaesthesia were ia.bolished. •. 
Comtersley, st;tm'11a:t;iot1 ot this hypotha1mio area proa.ucea. 
,extra.sy1!.rtoles wh~n they were :no;. pr.esent betere~ When the 
' , ;ettprall'emls ~e .remov(d,. ,f3timula tlo:n ,ot the ~tbtdmntts 
iStill. pr.odUQed. lLrnf;gular.1.tie~ (12) !' 
This expe:l:'imental w~k ts. a praotiG,al ver1t1oa.tion.0£ the 
rlews of Harris,_ .a;ated e!'ll'l(er 1:n. this ,essay. Namely1 that 
due i,;o· the :rapid ~t;ake t'f chloro£0l'in by ~~8.¢- ti$su~,. ·txo@,se 
of tha:t ~' am of aat-enaline are in the same' place an:i a.otbig 
t:tt the :salll:e time,. t:\lud bef~J tiie U.aympatheti;e tap." ,,<;, th, 
~thnlaraus ·~ hatJ:, .been nturn$d. off",, t,r · tiepres~ by ~$sth~sJ.a. 
This onapte:t .1,s the bacldlone ot the ~s~, ~ thert.~ 
sev~ ccucJ.us!ona :to. ~?e dr:atvJ4' 
1-: . ,~.1¢"otonn has ~ ·vag~etio ~:rrect.. M~uate atropine 
shOUld h~ 'ttven w$.th prenedi¢atio~.. -
2. · Mrena.unE:; $how.a. not )>e ti$~ ~ t:he ffee~erw4' <>f e'hloro:t·Ql"Bl 
,~e~the~ia. N~v~theiesa,f ·:t haw giv~ .a. :mmibeio · .<>f 
cluoroform a.tJ.ta:013 theti~$ a.UJ:-ing wbi<:h ,a· -11 amount· of a 
week s9lu.,t:ttJn at adrGnf:ilt.ne l;Joo1eoo ha$ 'bee~ tntUtl"ated 
t<Sff ~sta.~{a. Thet-e have be$n no un~ etteots •. 
$,- ·,ahl .. ofcirm oan. be u.4ecJ. euoeemsfuU.,. to libtein ~t~nston,, 
but ,oa.rri.es. it~ ·~ tlsk: of ltv~·.~e in a.ddi:ttcn to· .th~ 
.!'i:sks pa'.l:"taA1)¢bg . t:o l\Y;po.'~e!l$iite t~ohid,.que~ $n g~r+erali{ 
. . . ' 
4,. .!t ca:n.not ~· stated wtth ¢et*tainty wlttch :!$ the moat :tii.keJ.y 
·~~e or '¢:~<iiM awest durttt..g ~rofot'm anti:estheata~ 
i~ ,vi,ew ,ls that P'V'~esage ts PJ:'.obab1y ~· ma.tn o:c· :.il~ .• 
. ' 
ir.tth ,.~el ~nhibition c~ ,se<:alii.. I .tiq' not·thibk that 
v~~eul~ f1."bri:tlatten .i& $S Tr:&<lU~tJt ,a ~se o't deat;h .as ·\VaJI 
su~ed (s).. }4:s tar as ca_~ae. twitab:,11,tv ,goes,,·tt-re 
'htanan heart occupies a pQsi tion .:tntermed.iate be;ween the cat 
and. the dog {lo6). Injection of adrenaline during chlol"O:f'orm 
anaesthesia 'may well cause vi,ntr:S.oular fibrillation; a.rd 
qypoxia or hY.Peroarbia; by inoreasiz,g adrenaline productiQ?lj 
11183' wel1 predispose to the condition. 
~ologists 13tate that ohl.oroform is a. ·powerttil 
hepatoto~ lU1i1 that repeated d.oses 08.ll .c~u.ee altered liv~ 
function, or liver .tail,ure and death (34) .. 
Caspei'" is reputed (108,, ll&i) ti) have been the .first to 
report on ·d.~layed. ehlorcf'Oftl poisOllit>,g, in 1850. However,~ 
perusal ·or Casper's work (18) she)Ws that what.~ was .mfst 
probably repoJ."titlg were the ae;~e:f'tects ot .ana dee.th ttcm 
cereb~al a.nox~ .In addition, two ot ~s three cases were 
complicated by severe im'ectio~ 
More preeise accounts of delayed chlorofom. pols~ 
were given by Guthrie (.J7) 1n 190) ard Telford .ard Falconer 
·in 1906 (108). Wtlloox, tn 19.31, delivered the .Lmnleian 
Lectures on toxt.c jaunli.ce sni F,esented. an excellent 
illustration of the hi$tolegic changes tp tbe liver~ a. case 
of ii.el.eyed. chlor~form :potsoni~ (116}. 
'L'he deaths occurred mainly att,r operations ,on c>hilcdren 
an:i f,ollowed a similar oUnioal pattern ,; namely vomi tir.ig., 
cerebral irritation, p~exia, ,collapse om deepening coma. 
An alm9st constant f'inling a.tau.topsy was a y,ellwish ... brown 
discolouration of the liver with an abund.anee ,of vtsibl~ .fat. 
}.ficr"'soop5,.oaUy, oentral oellUlar n,eorosis . was seen, .ara. 
perilobulat< fatty infiltration. 
:Beesley made the important observati® of the coinoid.enoe of 
persistent postoperative acetonuria and. del~ed chloroform 
poisoni11g (8). The patients descr;bed by him died .in a state 
ot ox~eme a.cido.sis, Tlith e. inllt'ked. smell of acetone on the 
breath. The cl41dren described in these papers we?-e operated. 
on for the correction of the deformities of rickets or 
tuberculosis, or the scr.a:ping and draining ot tuberculous 
abscesses. The acute infective concli:tion predominating t~en 
was a.cute appendicitis, am it must be remembered. that in :those 
deys laparotca:rw was not performed £or this condition before 
abscess formation had ocourred - at least, not in Europe" 
.All these oorditions presuppose either a state of malnutrition or · 
chronic ill health, 02" toncity and. temporary starvation. 
In $ta2'Va.t:ton the atress of metabolism .f'alls on the £at 
in the depots and, .as 1ipotl"9pihs are not available in ad.equate 
amounts. :rat (:l.Ccunru.lo.tes in the liver (ll.7d). This excess of 
fat direqtly depresses the functional activity of' the .liver 
cells, ruil 'the sv;ollen eel.lo comptteas the sinusoids,. reduoirtg 
tho blood. au:pply.. This explains wey the neoros:1.s seen in 
liver poisoning :ts central; that u,, 'becomes mol'"e marked 
nearer the central heps.tic vein. 
It would. e;ppea:r that .a liver d.epl~ted. Qt :r;tote1n arid 
-carbohydrate and. ,oo~equentl;y l¢>a.ded "with tfilt, i$ s\1Soiaptible 
to .damage by an agent. like ~h1orotorm. For not ol'l1y b$$ 
ilhloro£onn a~ tat s9lubill.ty but the liver :cells are at 
the ttme :pai-tially anoxic. 
It baa been rihawn expertmentall,y that this is the cal$~ 
Qld. that the ·sulphur ~ontaim~ amU1.o,..aoias, methtonine and: 
~Y$th$ attota mo$t prot~tlon.. J..7j,ller .ard Whipple sh9Wed 
that proteiJl,...d.epleted.d~gs .submittt:!d to oblorot<»:m .anaesthe;ta 
i3ueoumbed to liver failure: tnose given metb.1.onine .sho:rtl:, 
betore a.naesthe1G:t.&. survtvetl. (71). These worker.s al,eo 
,showed. that metlrl;em,n+J given within fG'll:t' hour$_af'ter-
.ohloroto~ anats:th~$il1 protJc:,ted. ·the 1;:lve~. 
<k>l<lsnith And .l:1i$ ,co-worker~ have Jb,awtt ·that :in .rats 
a high oa.v'bQl~ate ate~ will al.$~ protect the 1l.v~· to.~ 
ce;itainetegl"ee against -ehlcn:-otarm pots~~~. pl"Qbab:U,-
1.ly lt$ prot$in spa.ring action ()3) .• 
·rt $s perttne11t to cons:id~r at thia :stag; ';he b).o-ocl 
.supply or the l.iv~. ·The qrg@ toeQe:\:vets bisod. tran two 
sources., ·th~ heps.ti~ ar't~ ,e.tld. the portal vetn. . ;. Th~ 
hepatic artery .ts $mall 1n relation to the f!ise 6t the .·~~ 
.lt auppU.est. com¢yb!g as 11; does about 20 per. oent .tJf tht 
v<;lume of b1Qocl paastns to the liver ·{ll7e,, (,7• ;s). It •has 
been,·est!lma.ted. ,exp~tmenta11y that ·the portal .,,.in .S\lp;pites 
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~ figure, .~ .. d..nd.ent Qn.the btooa. p,es$ure.ana.~en 
sa. tt.u."a.tt<>n. · :tt will l>e f)eejl, · then, that the .,Uver d.~ · 
~· on v~nous · blood tQr·. its supply cit oqg(lm.·, SQ. ~t 
~ reductlon in oxygen temj16n. ,eause«i ,etthe:,· by ~®d.:a ® 
~te?1S'ion, wtii reduce :o~ieAation ot iiver tells af;d. .uause 
liver:~e (2). 
Goldsobmii!.l aria. ldis ·cQUeagu:e~ have d~iU!iriatM tllat 
'the· n~rot~ing i¢ft'$Qt ,t't ¢hl,~otom is ·1arite1.1: ~ff(mted. ·11y 
v~iatlliizltng·the ~t8~,to. With <>~ten (32)~ ··Tltaae wo~•ts 
fouw. tlm.t: wb~n Oli;y~q was· ~ea. ~s a ,v~'liole t~· .,hlorot~, · 
.~ op~sea. t-6 a~. the ~t~lal a•ge.11 aa.tl.U:'ati.on tncr~~ed 
frO!tl 87 »~ (l~t· -to· 1.00 .per c~t, · ~ ·the 'JG!rtal. Win ·~lt1'JLen 
im.furatton from ,59 p~ io$nt to a1 ~· ,otn~ 
l: .have shQWtl ~~Wl; that iii dogl3 a awerl!t .dr(!~e 
<>t l\Ypote1JSj;on araat:tcap;y &,ect$as~t. bqth tb.e me.ti.al w . . ' ·' ' ' 
venous ();~g~ aatura~o~ ,4 g1a.m~ at ~ute. lO.; Dog 1;. 
will.show '.that.th~:eurv'es fqi:'\lot?d pre$.aure, ~terw ~ 
·veJWU$ ~gen ,~tur;a.tton tt.>llQW a .Jit.,.dlar patteJ."l'4 In '$mis 
' • •· - •. •• ' 0 < • ,'s ,, ·, • 
eltPerimei'l.t ~te~ton was .im.uoed wtth trtm~ta.;pllan (.Atfonai.) 
.en:! the li1h1maJ. was l):rea:thing ~ponta.neously through· ~ iluuen 
' . . ; . -. ' . . . ' .. , ' ' 
i(enous ~l:,ooa samples were · ·taken . . ~ ' . ' . 
,, 
.r:tom -~, !llfeMor yenra ·~via. close to the right atr11.im. The .. ' . ' ' , ,,' . . . .( 
qoett±oJe).:lts Qf ut!ltzation of ~qg;e!l of thetov, samplings 
w~e .27~. 43, 15 .a.nil. 26 pm- .cent res:pecttvel7. ·The normal 
i$ ,about 26 .per· .oent'! 
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Pig. n. It,poteuion waa no~ obtained in 
thla eldMl. 
Pig. 12. Ltftr' flt Dog No.6. Cellular 
atruoture 1.a normal. Jr4.00. 
,, 
tJlJdar the oonditi.ons d.ernoll$trated in.this E>.hirnal tt must 
be stippOsed. that ·the llve1; underwent a considerable 8.egt"ee ot 
. • ' I.' , - ~ 
j :, ·i . . • 
stagnant ano:dA.. A blop~y of Dog· l7''1:l 1ive~· taken: two days 
f ; " 
aftel" ·the exp~;r.-iment sh~s ·ll() lttstol.og1~ o~~. A bi,opsy 
ta.ken t)n thE:: ~nth day was· likewise nOl:'l.'OOi~- .· 
. ~thtr wm-k ·showed ·that d.ogt:) rerulerea. I\YP~tenai ve by 
ove~ntilati~n with' eth~ or haiot.han~,. ~. by injection 
' -. '~ . . 
,Qf: arf<>nad, sUf:fered no liv~ damage .a~ :shown. oil histologi¢ I ' ' ' 
' ' .. , 
:But :the d.ogs in which l'lypotertSion we.I:! il'l,d.uoed. by 
• •• '!; ' ' 
l\YpG?'Ventilatto~ ·With. chlorofo~ we se~ ~· ·~irtereµt .ptp~e~ 
F.ourteen GU{lb experiments wepe ;Jr!erfor::ned',. ~ l~~ension i.vas 
. . . ' ' . 
irlduooo thirteetJ. times. The last eleven ei:>nse,h:i'ti~ dogs ' - . . . , . i . • ,' . /' ' / o • • ·.,. • ..,. ' ' ' 
' . ., '• I ,. ' • • ',, 
underwent pest-anaesthetio liver biepstes~ , Every .l:tv-er~-. 
' •: I J' , ,;, 
with the exception ·Of that belongtng ftio 1 thed.eg who had 
not ouatdn~ bypotension, :showed. signs or -c~ntral·ri9erosis 
' ' rang1i,g trom ~o per e;=ent to 30 per ce'.11t dia~ot~o~; The 
liver of ·the .~cg in which hypotenslon coul~ not be !nd,.uc¢d. 
. ~ VU-tutlliy 1.1ort$.l (See li"~es i1 .e.nti, 12}. One d.og 
,L J..' 
died. within ~ ·hours of 8.rlt:lesthes:ta..,. shewi~ 'signs ·of early 
. . 
~ severe liver ·damagei 
The · 'blo:oq. pa4essure record of a·· 0¥9re,:tot'med. dog is 
~ . '. :. . '!( 
illlli;lt?-af;«i in Figure 5.,, Dog 9. A 11istQl~g1,;e· section ,ot 
. ' ' t I :r ' 
this dogt's. l:i,:1.ter 1$ tshown ·ir1:F~ure 13) ·. It will be seen 
that the O"l'gan .sustained. ,central necrosis of a,bOilt 30 per cent, 
in add.1.tion to h~dropio olw.ngee. There is also evidence Q£ 
mitotic activity., indicating cell regeneration. Liver bic:>p~y 
made on the ninth da:y shws restitution to~. with 
suspicion of eal"ly fibrosis { see Figtli'e llt-),, Th~ necrosis ot 
liver tissue seen in this e%Qmple.is typical of the other 
ehlo.toformed. and. bypotennive dogs; but iS less severe than 
most"' 
Olimeal evidence of the harmful hepatic ef':f'eets of 
ehlorofo-.cm in the presence of hypoxia nt¥1 l\Vperoarbia is seen 
in a report on seven open the>ra.cic operations under chlorofom 
rulllesthesia. In four er the patients described, marked. 
hepatic d.arnage developed, severe encrugh to ca.use the des.th 
of two, I..11. these four eases there ·was evidence of ltf.poxia 
and l\'r.pe.rcarb:ta during operation (9S). 
The early reports .of delayed chloroform poisoning 
should now be scrutinised 1n the light or recent work. Ma.ey' 
of these deaths occurred in children who ~e in poor 
nutritional state, toxic ~ terrrporarily starved.. Beesley 
was on the right traclc when he drew attention to the £act that 
the ma>j~ri:ty of deaths occurred in pat;i.ents who ttere aeidotic (8), 
that is., in those who were depleted in oarbQeydrate am p!"otein, 
and whose livers uere loaded with f'at. The anaesthet'4s were 
given by the open drop or draw .. over methods, without additional 
o:xyge11. Intravenous therapy rl th glueose or protein. was not 
I 
Mg. '13. :nr of Dog. No. 9. , seoon:i poa.., 
amea"thetic da.7• Ne>~ central 
necroai am cell 1nfU tration. xl.00. 
P'i8• 1.1+. I4Yer Gt Dog No. 9,. • ~ day. 
Reetit\1.t1 to is st 
oompl • Signs of early tibro:,ia. 
xioo. 
.availab.l.e at that time. Und.er these conditions. is it to be 
worid.ered. ,at that profound liver d.amage oocmrrea? 
· With· modern anaesthetic methods, control of . ohlor~c:>rm 
concentration and avoidance of eypoxia; gross derangement .of' 
l.ive!' to.netion should ·not occur.. Hepat~ damage• es 
estimated 'by liver function tests, occurs in approximatei:v 
50 per cent of' all patients who undergo ma4or sur1lery (lOO). 
When optimum gas concentrations are maintained. in the 
tissues there is.little to ehoose between hepatic il..amage 
oceurr:tng after chloroform or any other form of anaesthesia 
(86, as. 74, 79). 
Ii'.itnsworth obs~rvea that subclinical oases of hepatitis 
have been noted., and.~ ae hepatitis is usually ,.a tr-ansient 
conii tion, .liver a.amase is t-are~ .suspected. in man in the 
absence .of jann:l~oe. It is therefore likely that in men 
liver damage after exposure to .hepatotoxil::1$ is co::nmoner 
than is :reAJ.:i.zed. (45). 
In the series of oases of chloroform anaesthesia from 
G'!'oo·te Schull?' Hospital one case of postoperative jaundice 
ooeurred. In retrospect this pa:~ient we.$ judged to ha-ve 
been in the pre-icterio stag$ of infective hepatitis before 
the ana:esthetio. The outcome was satisfru;toey- 0+7}. 
Chlorofom anaesthesia. can be eminently sui.table £~ 
obstet:z:-j.o operations. The question arise=s whether or not 
the agent can oause liv~ d.Smage in the foetus. It has been 
.shown that while chlor•oform anaesthesia. will kill a protein 
depleted. pregM1lt bitch, the livers of the pups remain quite 
uno.f.f'ected (71}. The biological law t..118.t the needs .of the 
:foetus tnke · p;reeed.ence over tho1:1e of the mother is ,observed 
'in thie instanoe11 'for .apps.:l'.'antly the ··r oetus in utero ~acts 
sulphu:r f':toom the mother's live?' in the n.sme way that it 
ext:i."aots iron.. Up to the fourth w~ek after birth, pups have 
an extra~ liver tolerance to chloroform. In early 
lS.te the liver is a blood-fOlin'dn,g OJ"ga:n w blood is:.tands 
are present in the liver lobules. It .. is thought that this 
endogenous protein also protects the liver in the foetus and. 
' . 
pup, bttt. the true eXplanati,gn is n.ot yet. known f'~ oerta.J,1'4 
Chlbrotorm ;i.s a potential bepatotoxin. It should not 
be used unaer the follovdng circ't;lmStanees i-
1,. When there is liver damage o~ the possibility •t: liver 
damage~ 
a. In eases of carbo~ate or protebl depletion. 4uob .as 
~ked malnu:trit1on, :Jtarvation. or prol.011ged VOmi ting. 
for ~le the patient wi.th ob-stru<,t:ing neopla&n of 
the oesop~ua or one who has hypere:mesis gra.viclarum 
would be unsuitable subjects fqr obloroform. A 
knowledge of the patf.ent•s cond.ition Qve;r the previous 
.f<N day$ will warn the anae~theti&t of the pqssib.ility 
of' liver damage (92). 
.;. In the, Fesenoe of' tissue a.noxia ·,auoh .ns. caused. by · 
hJI)Otension ·01! .severe haetne:rrl1age. 
In the, prea~nce pf liver hypo~ ehloroi'O~ has a .matk«J. 
11.eorotizing eff.ect :Q~ t;he liver. whioh ia rn:>t .~e~n tinder 
airail.e;r ciroumstaiiJes when ;ether or hal.<.rthane are useci~ 
... 50.,. . . ' 
CRAPrEa l .. · .... <• .. 
· ;Is th~,~ tld.pg ~~~of.· .. tt ~ .. '.b~ $a;tel1 i' 
See; tht1,;s :is new? .I't __ hath been &lr~~ <1>f 
· p);d. ;~e,~·-·wbtel\ ·wa4 b~fO):"e µs •.. 
~ol!es4 """"tes.··· l"'fi;. ... n_·. :ii; ... 1····0. · .L:flii . ' •. - • ,·,t \ii~,l." ... lli' • . ,. . . '" 
Th<i t~nti~n ,of ~the\ic a~a.'ms ·bas~• l'.>eeta 
. ' 
the deilgl'lt of the· gwtgete~ eni t:x:pei-imen~r. Chi~ofOl"ln 
. . . ' ' ( . . . 
-~ be~n the '.if;pspiratton ~ an lm,retiij.b~e mmib~ ot inhal.ers, 
,a~ in~tgu~irig .~ m&J:\V. ''bew!lde~iJJS~ But ~t is be;ord , t 
scope of th±$ work to d~sertbe tlle$e in deta,.11, interes · · · 
they may 'be~ · Instead the' thre, · main t.J:p$s ot chloro 
will be me.!ill~ lln<l it wl.11 bf> lle~ll that thG .~. 
F1mlples ,of the past are still applied in the ~Stratton 
' . ' ~ ' ,. ',, '. \.,.....,,, ........ _____ 
ot ,chlorofOJ"m t~,.. ·-,, 
· The Uask .. tnh&.1..-., 
'1:he ~U~st ·~xampl<, 9t ·thls type • tna: les~bed. bt 
. ~~· Jimie$ · $i~$0~ Seyerai 6racbms of ~hl:or · .. were ~el 
-~nto' ·"' <!Sloth _tq1o;~ tnto layers., thit1 beii,g . cl. ;eii'$r the 
pa.t~an1;'$ f~e. Sit@sQn m0ait1ea: ibtij ~etJ·tn 1860 by 
~tng· the {:hl.~ofQtm ~lcm'ly <nito· a ~1.t)gi./iayer 0£ · 1Qloth 




Sncr.71 s criticism of the ttroliiea. cloth" met.hod was that it 
was quite impossible to control the amount of chloroform inhaled. 
(104) ru1d he r!ll'.liie the 1>oint that sudden death_ could. occur before 
the patient became insensible. Nevertheless,. it was by 
dropping ehlorof'onn onto a htlmkerohief' that Snow induced 
Mla.lgesia. for Queen Victoria du:ring the birth 0£ Prince L¢opold 
in 1853~ 
In · 1$62 Thomas Skinner introduced hts wire framed. mask. 
This WM the forerunner Of many Similar masks, incl~ 
~oh's chlo:rofonn ma.ale (1879) ani the :femou.a :Sch,immelbUaoh 
mask, designed. in 1890 a.u1·stili in ootj,.ve service. 
The quantity of <:hloroform vapout< iriha.'.Leq. .:lrom a ma.sk 
is uncel:'tain as .it depends on many ~iables ... the area ot the 
cloth., the ooture of the material, the amount of chl<>I'Qform 
applied, the temperature., e.n:1 the size of' the breath taken 
by the patient. 
Yet this method of administeri~ chlo:rofonn1 now over 
one hundred::,ea:t.'s old, :ta still,$.n use t(>..dey_. particularly 
tn domiciliary midwifery. It is doubtful. if e. more satisfactoey 
W$Y has bee11 £ouni of relieving the d.iEsoomf'ort of the 
trbis type at inhAl~ is designed. to deliver chlorofom 
,ra~ of known stt-e.'l\lgth, regulated by ~eehanioal means~ The 
Pig. 15. Sraow'' s chloroform inhal er. 
carrier gas is either air or rd trous exide and ~gen, the last 
two being supplied. from cylinders under presaure. 
none have been entirely satisf'actory. 
Until recently 
The percentage inhaler may be divided into two types:-
One of the more satisfactory ee.l"ly vaporizers of this type 
was that designed by John Snow in 1848. rt consisted of two 
cylinders , the outer one a water jacket. The i:nn@..r cylin:ler 
cont..1.i.ned a measured. wiou.nt of chloro.f'Olffll which was evaporated 
from coils of blotting paper. The a_paratus canmunicated with 
the patient by means of a rubber tube am mask (see Figure 15). 
This vaporizer was designed to give a maximum of five per cent 
chloroform (42a). 
One of the most accurate of the percentage inhalers 
must have been that invented by Claver,. This hi:,tcrie 
apparatus was really a. "draw over" type, at inhaler in reverse, 
as a calculated amount a£ chloroform vapour atd a. measured. 
amount of air were mixed in a bag , :t'rom which the patient 
inhaled. The apparatus delivered. chloroform vapol.ll" of up to 
four pe cent (62). D spite its bulk, Clover used. his 
machine coP..stantly for six or aeven years am it we.a adopted. 
by several of the larger Lornon hospitals (24,b). 
At tbe turn of' the century, Vernon l'Iarooul't introduced 
his .inhaler (see Flgure 16). Hie machine was fitted wlth 
Ftg. 16. Vernon I~t•a 
chlorotann iabaler. 
E. O. inhaler. 
LONDON.W• 
... w 
Levy's regulating chlorof'Ol"m inhaler, 1905. 
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apertures to control the amount et the inhaled air passing 
over the surface of the chloroform. The teuxp,ra.ture was 
estimated am regulated by two ama.11 speoif'!e gravity beads 
:tloating in the ohlorofomn. To CC11Dpem1ate for evaporatian, 
the chloroi'o:rm bottle was conical so that as the chloroform · 
level sank the surface area presented to air was increased. (39). 
This vap0r:t.zor was .aupposai to lilnit ehlorofQrm to two per 
cent; but inaccuracies unioubtedly occurred especially if it 
was agitated (59£'), 
The med.err,. counterpart~ those ear~ draw over inhalers 
is the E.M. o, inhaler. In this ma.ohine the ooooentration ot 
anaesthetic ft.pour la controlled by a thermostat. Originally 
designed far ether, it is also available ea.librated far 
ohl.Cll"o:form. Emept tor the thermoJta t the E. Y ... o. inhaler is 
s1m1ler 1n design aDi :function to Levy•a ohlorof'orm inhaler, 
invented in 1905 (56) (see Figures 17 aai 18). 
2. "Blow over 11 01' "ad plenum" t;a,e. , 
In t his type of' inhaler air, or a mi.'rture of gases i s 
forced by pressure t hr ough a chlorof'orro vaporizer. The 
Junker's inhaler, which appeared i n 18G7, is the best known 
early exam le. A hand bellows pun.ipcd a at:r-eam of' air thrcmgh 
a le1 t h .of tubing into a gradua t ed chloroform flask. Another 
tube l ed t he mixture fr..qm t he flask to the patient. One of 
the drawbaeks vm.s tl.1at if the afi'e:rent am efferent tubes were 
Fig. 19. Hewitt 's ll!IOdif'icatton 
or Junker •a inhaler. 
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wr ngly connected, t he pa.tlent was li..kely t o receive a s quirt ot 
11 . ui d chl orof o.nn. Thi s led to sever a l :f'at ali ties a rd Hewitt 
modif ied t he i nhal er to obviate thia (42b). He led the 
efferent tube ba.ok t hrough the affer ent tube, as shown in 
Figure 19 • 
.An i ngenious but involved "anaes thetizing machine" was 
described by Ra:pha.el Dubois i n 1891. A measU!"ed voluroe of' 
air was drawn through an evapora ting ehamber containing a 
measured volume of o~ orofQl'm. The vapour was stared in 
a. "gasometer" and blown to the patient. The drawing end pumpillg 
components, ' ,orked. by crank, were mounted on the "gasaneter". 
The machine was graduated to suppfy 1, 21. 1. 6 and. 2 per cent 
of chlorofonn vapour (see Figure 20). One of t he disadvantages 
of the early "'blow over" inhaler was that a high flow of 
anaesthetic vapour had to be maintained ... about 30 litres per 
minute" If t he f low rate fell oi'f , the patient breathed a large 
proportion of fresh air. The anaeothetist using the Junkers or 
Dubois inhal.ei .. ha.cl to ptnp or crank with great vigour am. without 
pa.use during the iD:iuotion. These two ma.chines were,, at course, 
forerunners of the familiar Boyle's machine. Until the advent 
of Boyle's maohine1 with ita reservob- attaohment, the open mask 
method n1U.Bt have been the easiest am most practioal wa:y of 
admird.s tering ohlorof'Ol"m. 
Sime the introduction of chlorofarm anaesthesia , one af 
the obstacles to its use. was the laok of reliable ani delicate 
Fig. 20. Dul>oia ' anaesthetizing ma.chine. 
control of vapour concentration. With the intrgduction ot 
. modern tew.pers.ture compenaa tea vaporizers, this :problem ha-s 
bee-a ov~come •. T"n.e method .of giving chloroform anae$theGia 
. . 
with precision apparatus is described in the appo~ 
Techniques are d.isoovered'., utilised. £or a time 
and then discarded.,, only to 'bt, rediscovered,. 
and in the ltght of increased knowledge these 
again ti.td a place in $urgieal practice. 
Howard. Di ttrl.ck,. M.D. 
The majority of' the opinion$ expressed in this chapter are 
personal am. the result. ot olinioal and experimental experieme 
in chloroform,. a.na.esthesia. 
Potencz • :Morris rates chlorofonn as the most potent inhalation 
. agent a:va.ilable, but I. feel that this mJ1JJ! not be so. AB regards 
.resp:.iratoey d~ession, the effect ot ehlarotorm does not seen to 
be ~ rapid or profound. as halothane or cyolopropane. Morphine 
and chloroform are not good bed£ellows (70, 27) am J: have 
frequently noticed. that patients premedieated. with morphine 
e:x:hi.bi t a rapid a.rd complete apnoea Pethidine or a. llarbi turate 
in normsl. dosage seem to be satisfactory a.a premedicants. 
Circulatory aJd cardiao·dep:tession ooour oliniee.J.ly Am 
experimentall,y as a result of overdosage (114h). 
Chlc;,rof01."m ha.a a powerful vagon:dm.eti.e eft'eot. In the event 
of a decline in pulse rate and blood pressure, a.n injection of 
atropine a.lmost invariably results in a. salutary response. 
As will be.seen in the Appendix, slightly more than 
20 per cent of the patients had. a f:a.11 ef blood pressure duriJ)g 
a:ns.esthesie. arii 10 per eent showed. brad,yoardia. or other vyt!md.;ruJ. 
Utver P!!!Me• . 
Ohlorororm is po~entiellymore hepatotoxio than other 
anaesthetio agents 1n ·common use. It is inadvisable to g:t.ire 
chloroform io patients in a. p()or nutritional state or to those 
who have, or are likely to have .liver derangement. In a.DY' 
situation which lead.a to tissue a.noxis. ehl01".0f0Jm ca.uses marked 
liver necrosis. 
It appea:rs trQm the literat\ll!"e that ohloroform causes no 
greater renal.dam.age than exrs· other anaeisth&tie.agent. As yet 
. this aspect .Ms :not been thor.oughl.y investigated. 
No deaths due to <,mloroform have oeour"red in the Groote 
Sehuur llospital series. It ts possible ·that deaths due · to 
the drug occur primarily .£ran overdos~e. oata$irig .c~ 
depression or va.gal. itnhibition,. Hypo$ or cypet"aQl."bia increase 
the oh&.nces of death from ·such oaus~s. 
l~3ection of adrenaline d.ur:t~ ()J!' irtmedia.tely before 
chloroform anaesthesia is highly dangerous. 
· P-ost-:>;perative vomi.ti!!l• 
The incidence of immediate pest-operative vomitu,g after 
chloroform.was recorded looally a.rd found to be less than 
after halothane ana~stheaia {48). A$ regards (tlong term" 
vomiting, Gillespie found that the inoidenoe with chloro:f'otm 
was 46 .per cent, as a.gai:Mt )5.5 per cent When other t::i.gents 
were used (50a )., 
Post-e32erative fU!:ls.esiA. 
, This ts prolonged. atii .satisfactory after chlorotorm. 
anaesthesia. The patient d.ozes quietly, oon be easil1 
roused ad will answer intelligentlyj .am will drop off to 
sleep again. This compar.es favourably with the postapera.tive 
nether" patient who is frequently restless and who he.a to be 
restrained physie$.lly or with analgesics and seela~ives. Hal.ethane 
appears to have no posto~ativ-e analgesic effect worth mentioning .. 
Subjective feelings f:l.fter ,chloroform are pleasant but 
somewhat, str~e. .For about a dq the patient teals completely 
detached and. quite wUl~ to 1:ie quietly in bl1S$ful mental 
isolation. 
.Adminiatration of ohloroi'orm. 
Control: The anaesthetist must have complete ard accurate control 
of' the concentration ot the ~ent. Thi:s Js now possible with the 
method described. .in the AppeMix. 
John Snow wrote 
The rigidity and. struggling are less marked. 
wh.· en chl. · · or()form .. · 1s ,1. ven al.owly than when 
quicldy given (10:51'). 
With a precision vaporizer it is easy to give chloroform slow:13. 
'The tel'lC1.ancy 1,o httt'ry. a cblaroi'ohn ,iUilU)Sthet1¢ mu.st be resisted, 
.93Yme1ai Arri, .volatile· ana.¢a~ettc act.s as a diluent to 
atmospheric iQ~gen, thus d~oreasing the alveolar .azd ai-tertal 
oz.vg@ tenstollS., It has. bee~ 1sh<)'l:m ~etimentaily· ·that iow 
o~gen ;tension i~ a.ti .. ~avating fe.crhor ±n po4t~hlorotorm 1i~er 
<lam'age. &ii it ia ;t>ri:>bab1e tba.t'und,~teoted'anoxia in,6hlorofottn 
a:naesth~sia has caused ~01/a'Scu.lar de:pre$sion~ .An oxygen 
tension·~ea.ter than atmosph~~ is 'th~etore desirable~ In 
local vtofk .~.minimum ·Q~gen conoentration of 30 per 1e®t ·has b~eh 
use& .I feel that a highe~ comen~ation or o~gen should. be used 
during deep or prolonged anaesthesia. • 
. Oon~Ued ~-esm:ra.tioy~. When ohloroform· araesthess.a J;s taken to 
a depth that gives good. rel$ationj the ~espiratQrY m1b.'U.te . 
. ' 
volume 1$ a,i:1$ti~a.11y deereas~. To av:oid. 11;yp~~bia a1i this 
stage I think it neoessa!ley' that controllEd or assisted respiratton . ' 
be us-e<u I ha.?e found 1ihe Ruben non..:bt-ea.thing ~lve sµita,ble fo't' 
this ptJJ;1i~ae and a eonoen,tration of from Q;J to 0~5 p~ cent Qt 
ehloroform all' that is requireci ·to maintai~ ,satisfaototy ¢0:tditio• 
' 
I have .nc.· experience of ~ing ahloroi'orm in a s~lbie · 
absor'biion .ay~tem a.t1d. can finli only one J,'"eoent ref'ereme to this 
teobnique (&.). 
compiications and low cost ·~a1ce chloroform a parti.¢ul~:Ly. 













. smooth ~t:ten std . :ea?'lY .~aly,sis <;1f the eye l'.llWJCte.$1. make :l't . ' ' . 
.. 
sq$t . 4¢rreotion,. ':LlkewieEt,,. til .a:s:q ~ation vmer~ rea.uter, 
.ta u&ed~: as ·~ ~:i;Qr~l~ei'?l at" $n~an!:til opw~tio~, 
qhl()?'oform gi11e.n l>y ~9n:trol.lced. m~thod.G: .. ~s a uaetui ~l' 
Qhl«-of<arJ.n. ~ :n.ot ll~~u ~.~ ,in lr'eO~At ~· ft#' -
uitrath~i,o ·<$ff· i11trac;.,~ ,~p~atio11S $.'t ~t>te Sohuµr Hospi.hl. 
~e. ~~s:thft..tMtli ~ trut ma.,.1~w or a¢td,dents tha\ ~~ 
' . ' . ' 
in ·a.t\V ":Walk .of ~$.t°J ~e due . ~. th~ :~ ·~~n.t~ and. thlls .appltee 
. ' 
k»¥·~$thettc is as .sa£e ~ $8 
tJAnger:o~ as· '!me man. gt~ :it.. An. ~sth~tist wh@ will ~e 
chlorotorm ~t be d~t all the time, :1m1~ the time befot-1! 
. ,·'' 
the start ,of hi$ ~esthetfu~ Asse~ent of the patient ts ~tal. 
.and. the ad,;,j.ce ot J9lm Snow.~·~ valtd. to-day e.e: when he wrot~. 
It iS advisable;, · 'how:ev~, ta .. w atteh,t:t011 
to 'tJtteq· ,oircumstame 1:mmeeted m. th. ~ 
heal-th i:Udet:nstitutiQn ~ ·the patient 
beto:re exhiblti,Dg .chloroform, as m9.J'.!t . 
e~1:iame~ 5:nfluenoe .its effects {10.Sg) .• 
!n .~ette glv~.~hi~otfJrtn·with safety tt',;4 obUgatbry 
that , the ~®~tii·t k,eep a constant 11,ote Qt 1the pu1se :rate aui 
blood pres~tir(i .r~ording tn~e a.ate. e.t ~t~$ ·.ot' n~t·. tea's than 
fty~ ,n~ut~s,. At th~ same tfm~ .f?. ,constant oh~ Jf1\1St lJe kept •n 
pulmomry 'Vi<$'t~tion s;rJ.i chlorofom :OOtlCetttrati~~. 
' ' 
lf ,the lfi~ts ana h~ of th$ arug ·~e proper~ U)lderstooa.; 
.a.na tr ;it ii ~stared wi;h 'the mett¢~lous Qare it \\larrants; 











.A btief ·13uumi1ty :of 707 c;hlor6totm ·~e1;1th&"~s iti~ at· · 
{lt"O()te-Soh.u~- liO$p"i tal 'tn 1~5,,l9t$O. 'The ~e. :number$ in: 
hr.i10k~ts :l!ef«f:. ta., th~ · text.-.. .- • • ,,. ! ,,' ,, •c •-, • 
Metl1od.· A '1Fl:uota$n t~a~~ -~~e~ted. vap0H.zer (ii) is 
pl.a.oed. lretvtet;n·:th~· Bqj,lets ~e ,6uti.t -aiil the ~ill· 
~tta.chment ('s~e F~e .2i). 'The ~~S:eft: l~ '.calti;wated. t, 
deli~ t;.S ·to·.3.~ per cent haio~ va~ byyol.ume• :W 
rloo:i-eme:nts <>f()~1.P* oei11; (~.o. :tt -~ oh~gea ~th ch~¢<a-m 
.Q1d the -~-r.•~; ts .mul.tlplieq. l~y !~ ts ~o Sl've i;he yapQur· . 
.' •. ' • . • ' ' . <,,- . . ' . 
,~e~t:toft ~:r' the at19atlt\l:ted agebt (21) .. : 
' ' . . . - -. 
oomentra~i(>n ()f tJl\3.ox-ofO'.t"Jlt 9bta£na.b).ae'ts a~<)"~teJt. 2.~; 
' ' 
per ·:oent,._ wbi.Qh ·~· touid q~t~ ·ad.~qttate •. 
The cbl~tqrm C!)merit?'ati;on $.~ itt<=reasei grad11el lJt tzo~ 
the o •. ; &l: rea.d!n1r by ·otte /not()h· per· }#ea.th ·tn'ltU the d.esirea. 
. . ' ' ',• . . . . ' 
ooneentratloti. .is ·r~hed.. 
Thi$ qst~ :r$.y be _U.s'4 tn (t~t\on W$th a Ru'ben'•s 
Q'J) $1mll~ AQn~r~~ti?a~M:ng ~,1~ 
F.~§5s. ~2 -~ 2, .a~te 9ie' d;ietri~tton: .~ ;a\ft'att9n 
,of ~a~ts1a,, · . . . 
·'l'al,lt . 2 .~how/'$ . jhe ·<;~n:1~~ t9 :~~as~ t·espira.~ t-a:te 
a~ .. ltght ·~~thes1a (page l.~}~ 
Table ~ Ul,wt.t.-atea the ~id~m~ of hr~~ tn 









Table 4 Sl.ll1lmarizes the cases of a.zyt;hmia, ather then bradyoardia.1 
which wel;"e detected ,eltnically. Col,ume 4 r•oords individual oases 
' . ' , 
in whom taet<>rs other than the a.na.esthetio probabl3 Wluenced 
eai-diacrhythm~ (page 33 ). 
Table 5 ie an analysts ·of these ,oaees ,in whcm a fall of 
blocd pr,essure ot more than 10 mm.Hg. was Qbsened.. Oo.lume 5 
reoords those cases in.whom tactors oth_. than the a.ne.esthetic 
wO'Qld. oaU$e a fall of blooi prtssure. Otel"allt it will be seen 
that there is a. relati9nship between the length ot 8l'JAesthesia 
ezd the peroentage'ot cases in which a dr<>p in '.bloc:d pressure 
ooourred. (page 34 ) • 
. . 
Table 6.. This reports the tall ,0£ blood pt"essure ,0.$ a 
,. 
percentage of tihe.preana.esthetio systollo l)lood pressure ,z,ea.d.1ng~ 
(Page 34). 
(/) 
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t 
707 CASES. 
O . 0-30 31-60 61-120 OVER 120 
MINUTES. 
· RESPIRATORY RATE 
RATE/MIN.· 
duration No. of per cent per cent 
minutes. cases. over 30. essthQn 3C 
. 
0-30 579 48 52 
,. 
' 
31-60 63 35 · 65 
· 61-120 53 25 75 

















' . I 
! 
BRADY CAR DIA 
PULSE RATE 
duration No.of less than 6 0 /minute. 
' -
minutes. cases. No. cases. per cent. 
0-30 579 42 ? Ta.b1e .3 




~ve·r 120 12 
TOTAL 707 
I 
Duration in: Arrythmias 
minutes .. 











a. History of_ angina pedor·,s. 
b. Adrenaline nasal plug; 
ventricular ta~hycardia. 
6 3 c. Chl<:>roform used for hypotension . 
61-120 c,d,e e. Previous pulmonary infarct. 
5 9·4 
5 3 e. Hypertensive heart disease. 
1----~i---+----i-
i _ over 120 
· 12 
TOTAL_._ 
-707 II 1·5 -=---- -














































Fa.II of blood 
pressure over I 0mm ( 60mins. - 21%. 
-- % Pent. '""ases 
107 18 8 
) 60mins. - 37% 
3 Caesarean sections. 
25 40 18 3 very toxic. 
I severe hoemorrhoqe. 
18 34 14 
3-CHC13 for hypotension. 
3 ~vere haemorrhage. 
6 50 5 I - C HC 13 for hypotension 
' 
15.6- 22 45 
Table :S 
O - 30 31 - 60 61-120 >120 
Total. 
107 25 15 5 152 
8 2 ·1 - ~~ 50 6 ? l . 70 (l<Yfa) 
54% 32'° 20% 20fo 
32 9 6 4-
51 l 13 4- 3 - 20 
3 4- 3 - 10 
1 - - - l 
82 (12%) 
--
J+{ifo 68fo 80% ac,fo 
<2(fo fall in blood pressure - l<Yfa of all patients 
>20fo fall in blood pressure - 12% of all patients 
Ca.sea of deliberate h,ypotension excluded. 
Table 6 
Detailed analysis -of 'Table 5 
~I 
'· 
'\ ., --. 
; ' 
;),. 
19y ~· are du$ to the t&llOWi~ oolleaguesi 
Dr:. c~ s. Jone$, B;;....ad. of the Depertment -of· 
Anaesthet'$ia, G3"octe Schuur Hospital,. who 
.a'~ed. the looal chlorofO'l:'ln .t&Veatigat~on. 
J?t-ofetJ,st;)r J.~Ii.. Louw -an:l Dr. C.N,_ -~4 for 
.allow;mg i~e th$ us~ of the $~gical Re'searoh 
l,ab®:"9.i;Ql.7,-
.nr ~ J~A.H •. Qampb&11,f'or th~ ,ht~tqlog-lo 
,:~ts. 
Miss Tina Uorrts<>n at.d •Mt.- G, ifia.c!.~., ·who 
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